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ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
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BEAVER SALOON,

EL. J". "OLrTEI, Proprietor.
Flrstl-ola- js Lzche5 rvei with Tea. Cof- -

:'reT W;, Giz rr - ie cr Milk.

C"c?33" 3 a. j:. riLi. 10 p. m.
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CITY -:- - CASRliOE -:- - COMPANY

Carriages at all Hours !

H. ANDHAL-E- , Mincer.

A. PERRY,

LEWIS & CO.,

'ii'e and Retail Grocers
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of Japan.

nOTH SIDF43 CLAIM VI0T0IUES.

A Urniilc Mrin ttn .r III Nltiltlngof
lti Tl 11 ' 1 I , lh l(Mtiiitis. Uy tli

Atitlii f tlio Ill-ri- t 4rl A

1 1 11 iitl 1 4fl .Million Vu foi nr lr lit .

I'kkimi (China). August 1. -- Tle
following vdlet was iwsuetl tday ly
the I hrone:

Korea has he n our Iribulaiy for lh
n.-ix-t two hundred odd vi-ar- Sl has
given us tribtito nil this time, which
is a matter known to the world, ror
the pat docu or mi years Korea has
been trotinled iy repealed insurrec-
tions, and we, in sympathy with our
small tributary, have as repeatedly
sent succor to hi-- r aid, eventually
placing a Resident in her capital to
protect Korea's interests. In the
fourth moon (May) of this year an-

other rebellion was begun in Korea,
ami the King repeatedly asked again
for aid from us to put down the rebel-
lion. We then ordered Li Hung-chan- g

to send troops to Korea, and
they having barely reached Vushan
the rebels immediately scattered. Jlut
the Wojen (an ancient name for Jap-
anese, expressive of contempt), with-
out auy reason whatever, eent their
troops to Korea, and entered Keoul,
the capital of Korea, reinforcing
them constantly until they have ex-

ceeded ten thousand men. In the
meantime the Japanese forced the Ko-
rean King to change his Hystem of
government, showing a disposition
every way of bullying the Koreans.
It was found a difficult matter to rea-
son with the Wojen. Although we
have been in tho habit of assisting our
tributaries we have never intenered
with their internal government.
Japan's treaty with Korea was as one
country with another; there is no law
for sending large armies to bully a
country in this way, and compel it to
change its system of government.
The various powers are united in con-
demning the conduct of the Japanese,
ai:d can give no reasonable name
to the army ho now has in
Korea. Nor has Japan been amen-
able to reason, nor would she
li-t- en to the exhortation to with-
draw her troops and confer amic-
ably upon what should bo done in
Korea. On the contrary, Japan has
shown herself bellicose with regard to
appearances, and has been increasing1
her forces there ner conduct aiarmeu
the people of Korea as well as our
merchants there, and so we h-i- u more
f rontiH over to protect them. Judtre of
our surprise then when, half-wa- y to
Korea, a number or ine wojen snips
suddenly appeared, and, taking ad-

vantage of our unpreparcdnes, opened
fire upon our transports at a hpot on
the seaeoast nci.r Vashan, and dam-
aged them, thus causing in to hiitler
from their treacherous conduct which
could not be foretold by us. AsJapiiu
has violated the f ferities, and not ob-

served International law- -, and is now
running rampant wllh her (also and
treacherous action, conitneiielng ho-MUtlc- M

hej Hi If, and lay leg her If open
Jo condemnation by the varlon Pow-
ers at. large, we thej!oe desire Jo
make lenown to the v i id that v.e
have alway followed 1 path of
philanthropy, and p rfn t Ju-dle- e

fhroiifhout the whole implication,
while tho Wojen, on the other hand,
hav biol.eii all the .u;i of natlon
!, I ti I lealiM which it i'e om pa
I biiee to beu r wllh. I ! ' nee we colli-mau- d

l.t Iluitg ehan.'i to c.lv" rdllet
nt ie t a to oill V n I loll '4 !t u I es In It'll
with fill wpeed hi loot l!n Wojell out
of tin if laita. e a (o eid flli'i eanjve
iiilnii'4 if vnlboil nou to Koiea In
Older to aV the lsOe:(liu fol )t- -

iu t, of boud'K . Ui' aUo ouiuiaod
the Malielm Kli'lK 'c-- n a atld
fiovefooraof the Miihlle I'lovlOiea.
da v,i II 119 the i 'onmittlidt I a In hlrf
of the-- vMi"ua (iinilna, to j n i p I e f r
WiM, and to inal:i cv- - V ftM t (n (

fill io '.jrn oblpa if they entile into
,Ot ,.l3t Mild Ultellv iteatlny lhOI,
V 1 lli'ill lit lie Or f 11 la In It Mnll)

frotM the lc t bilv il't ylnii mil
roiolodlida in oil to eid oVef.
,iink linn nt et 001 li'iii'h ,c( f 1 1
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TUF. UKfUBUO FULLT KKC0ONI2KD.

on tlo lrml.lrt of Ilio rpul-H- o

lflUrr M thief Icllcr.

Minister Willis called on Presi-

dent Dole vesterday morning at 1 1

o'clock, and presented the letter of
President Cleveland t President
Dole.

The distinguished visitor was re-- i

ceived in the President's room, at
the Executive IUuldini:. There
wore present Minister Hatch. Min- -

ister Kinsr. Minister Damon, and
(Attorney - General Smith. L. A.

Thurston. Hawaiian Minister to

Washington, and George C. Potter,
Secretary of the Foreign Otlice.

Minister Willis said, as he de-

livered the letter :

"f r President:
The right of the people of the Ha-

waiian Islands to establish their own
form of government has been formally
acknowledged both by the Executive
and Legislative departments or me
T"nitpl Stntes.

It seemed proier, therefore, so far as
I, the Diplomatic Agent, nau me ngui,
to extend recognition to the Republic
nf Hawaii, it having been created
under the forms of law and existing
without effective opposition.

The action thus taken has, I am
glad to state, been fully approved by
rh r.rnrfr authorities at Washing
ton. As the highest evidence of that
fact I have received an autograph
letter from the President of the
United .State-1- , addressed to you, as
th- - President of this Kepuoiic.

Tn this letter, as instruct
ed, permit me to join in its friendly

and to express the hope
that, through the Government now
inaugurated, peace, prosperity and
happiness will oe seeureo to an ui
people of these Inlands.

Thi letter from President Cleve

Pr-id- iit of t f - L'iiit-- d States.
To Hi- - K.weil'iwy, HANfour Ji.

Jox.Kt I'l'-fide- n: of the c of
Hawaii:
Ohkat and Gooij Fkip:ni: I hav-receive- d

your letter of the 7th ultimo,
by which you announce the t t ublish-rr- i'

iii arid pr'elarnation of the Jteiub-Ji- c
of Hawaii on the 1th day of July,

-- rf, arid your a-u- mt iou of the olliee
of President with all thu formalities
pr'-4-;rj!,-

ed by the Cou-titutio- n

thereof.
J rordially reel j, rotate the state-merj- t.

v'iu xpre--- . foi the rii(inu-JUie- e
"

of he friendly relation --
, whieh

have exjfted between the I'idled
-- fae-! aftd he Hawaii tit Inland-- , and
f.-'i- re vij of my bet. wi-Jie- for your

Vri?.fen ;if W;i-iiln;:0- ,n flu- - 7fh o;iy
of .. oof.. - 1.

Vfiur ' ' i I lit-ttd- ,

(inv.i.u Ci.i,vi;i-'O- i

Ii V the i'fi'lHit,
:-- i ft T,,-

- r 7 of
p- Jol: ft'd: nOVl'-dfr- d

Civeh-rr.d- ' ;';f.;f;o fo)lo'.v:

Mrnr- - ft i with sjn re
Jr.' tion that. I have ,. jy d the

information h-:i- . the pr lliiit nf I be
f:n-- - ha r,nfirrn d the je--

promptly t nJ o y
y,7or P,t'iJpr,ey fo the- ',e,iib!ie of

Hj7)'? ff)t. ,,,, i(t:j,uif ,,f , Ifu-.vi- -

t-, to r c r i j.f.' the friendly
et.tirr.'f.u fprc! 1. yoo tn-vr- d

of o ) r U ai rv 1 1, ;i oliliona ! 'iinjty.
1.' r 1 .rfrrt r' if I Mi t r .u r ei vncn

sr.aj J t4o ffiofll7 ' 'I V f f Qrc: ,ua (HQ

Irt;r (h' tr, fr. I. A 'it J;I Two
T7oro - ftcr'l: Tiata I . r o t o f fid fb

d a 7 ho 'crf o llmilo J n i I

...... ...... r...... ...u.
r-- r ' O'f- - 1.7 fl yCDI 'il'l "TICS I

t'J h i f 1 i tf if, i O i f tb ic '.nl
; -' I " f Qr , I I l; hm canto
! f'.;7 ' t.l-'- r foio i.cic eve
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PROP, BRADLEY'S MULE, BTAUTHOEITT.

Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic !

FORTY CASES

MANILA -:- - CIGARS !

From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING OF SUCH FAVORITES .S

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres, Habanos, Etc.
FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

J:i;t:i- - ffVt--t in Korea. We were
th-- n tran.-fr-rre- d to the Yayeyama, to-trft- her

with a Iani.sh n

named Muhlen.-tfl- t, and about ixty
Chine.--- , who were tak-- prisoners
from the Chin;

the -- an;e day. Th; Vay-yam- a

then proceeded to arriving on
the morning of the --A-

h. From ria-e-b- o.

my. -- elf and Mr. Tarnplin, the chief
officer, came here in a tender at
noon on ."Saturday la-- t, having in the
meantime hf-e- n interviewed by Mr.
Huyema'c-ti-Kench- o, President of the
Imperial Hoard of Legislature, who

down from Tokyo for that pur-jo- -
The quarterma-t- r remained

behind, owing to his wound not hav-
ing properly healed up: while Mr.
Muhlen-ited- t is being further detained.
During our detention we received
every care and attention necessary
for our comfort. After arriving here
we proceeded to If. 15. M.'3 Consulate,
and made an affidavit of the entire
circumstances. The Naniwa, I may
mention, had been damaged on the
Iort quarter from a -- hoi fired from
the Tei-yue- n in the morning. I can
positively say I did not see the Japan-
ese fire on the Chinese in the water.
The Chinese killed many of their own
people.

The Second Naval Engagement.
A Shimono-ek- i dispatch to the Osa-

ka Mainichi says that reports have
been received from P'usan of a second
naval engagement. The Fusan dis-
patch mentions that the engagement
took place near Kunsan Island on the
west coast of Korea. The Japanese
man-of-w- ar Naniwa and eight other
Japanese ships fought eight Chinese
men-of-wa- r. During the engagement
the Akagi Kan arrived on the scene
and slightly reinforced the Japanese
fleet. One Chinese war vessel was
sunk and another was captured. A

HOLLTSTER & CO.

TfcUwn of it-- ) own ncr-ord- .

TIin Mr- - Otori iro.o--- l t re'.orm
the Kormn altni;.i-tra!i;- M :m I to en-

sure Korean in!-;.- f ii'I.-ri:- . Anl a- -

Korf-- ."howel inclination to yiell to
Japan, tli war va but
both at -- a aul 'i Uti'l the Ci:in
havf- - 1 ! vii-loriou- On account of

ii-f- eat- of the (Jhlnc-e- ,
.--ir Rob-

ert ba bf-- n attackl for having al-vi-- p

1 war, y Ii Ilim-cha- n and
otlif'r m-ni'.-- r- of th (ioverumcnt,
-- vnnv! foIiiln- - he ha- - forfeit-!- . He
ha- - now 4el from Ivkhiir, which .nl
U-coni- e too hot for hirn, and it
living in a private hoti-- e in

Sinking of the Kowshing.
The following statement of the

-- inking of the Kownhingwa made by
Captain Galsworthy, of the Ill-fat- ed

veel, and i taken from the Naga-
saki Kissing Hun: The British H. H.
Kowshine, owned hy the Indo-Chin- a

U-a- m Navigation Company, left
Hhanghal on July 17th, hound to
Taku, under charter to carry Chinese
troops from that port to A-.Sa- n, on the
coast of Korea. Arriving at Taku on
the 20th, arrangement were made to
ship the troopa, and on the 23d 1100
came on board, Including two gen-
erals, a number of other officers of
various ranks, and a German ex army
officer named Ilenniken, who came
as an ordinary passenger. At 9:00 p.
ra. on the 23d the ship proceeded on
her voyage to A-Sa- n. All went well
until the morning of the 25th, when,
off Bhopeiul Island, we passed a man-of-w- ar

flying the Japanese naval en-
sign, with a white flag above it. This
vessel proved to be the Chinese war-
ship Tel-yae- n. Shortly afterwards
we sighted three Japanese men of-w- ar,

the Naniwa, Ycshino, and an-

other (probably the Akitsushina).
The Naniwa at once steamed toward
us, flying a signal ordering U3 to stop.
She also fired two blank charges, and
signalled us to anchor, which we at
once did. The Naniwa then steamed
away, apparently to communicate
with the other ships. I at once in-

quired by signal if I might proceed, to
which the Naniwa replied : "Heave-t- o

or take the consequences." A boat
then came from the Naniwa, and an
officer came on board. He was re-

ceived at the gangway, and he asked
to see the ship's papers. They were
hown to him, and his attention, par-

ticularly called to the fact that she was
a IJritl-H- h ship. Numerous other ques-
tions were asked and answered, the
most important one being: "Would
the Kowshing follow the Naniwa ?
JJeing utterly helpless against a man-of-wa- r,

I replied that there would be
no alternative but to do ho, under pro-
test, If ordered. The officer then left
the ship and proceeded to the Naniwa.
Shortly after, being still at anchor, I
was ordered by signal to cut, slip or
weigh anchor immediately. The
Chinese Generals learning the mean-
ing of the signals, and finding prepar-
ations were being made to follow the
Naniwa, objected most emphatically.
They were told how useless it wauld
be to resist, as one shot would sink
them in a short time. The Generals
then said they would rather die than
obey Japanese orders, and as they had
HOu men against about 400 on the
Naniwa, they would light rather than
surrender. They were told that if they
decided to tight, the foreign officers
would leave the ship. The Generals

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

FTJfiNlTUEE !

JCJST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
-- OF THE LATEST

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers aud Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HilB, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE KEPT
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

CFSpeeial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

C"A11 orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

J. HOPP

Tenders for Making Uniforms for
the Xntionnl Guard

of Hawaii.
Q'.'Arl rSRMAsTEit's LKPA5.T., NATION-- )

a L Gcap.u of Hawaii.
Howlcix, August 2 ith, 1594. S

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned until 12 o'clock noon of
WEDNESDAY, the 20th ins:., for the
manufacture fA Blou?es and Trousers for
the National Guard of Hawaii for the six
months beginning September 1st, 1S94.

Cloth and regulation buttons, will be
furnished to bidders at prices to he
learxed on application at the office of
the Adjutant at Military Headquarters.

All garments to be well sewed with silk
thread and cut and made to measure as
required.

Trimmings and pattern, as per samples
at Headquarters.

Tenders to be marked "Bids for Cloth-
ing" and addressed Capt. W. W. Hall.
Quartermaster, Headquarters National
Guard of Hawaii.

The undersigned reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

W. W. HALL,
Quartermaster, N.G.H.

Approved :

F. M. Hatch,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

3773--3t

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice i3 hereby given that under the

provisions of Section 2, .Article 93 of the
Constitution, all Commissions held un-
der appointment from the Department of
Finance are null and void from and
after the first day of September, 1894.

All parties holding such Commissions
and desiring to be nted to the
same are requested to make immediate
application in writing therefor to the
Minister of Finance, giving name in
full, date of Commission, District and
location of Residence in District.

All will be duly
gazetted and none other will be valid.

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Office, August 6th, 1804.
3757-- 3 ;v 1 574-- 3 1

Notice to Voters.
The Board of Registration for the Isl-

and of Oahu will be in session at the old
Legislative Hall, Judiciary Building,
from 9 to 11 o'clock a. m. and from 4 to 6

o'clock p. r. every day, from MONDAY,
August 27th, until further notice.

C. T. RODGERS,
ANTONIO PERRY,
L. D. KELIIPIO.

Board of Registration, Island of Oahu.
3773- - tf

Board of Examiners.
The Board of Examiners for special

rights of suffrage to be granted by the
Minister of Interior in conformity with
Article 17 of the Constitution, will be in
session at the old Legislative Hall, Judi-
ciary Building, from MONDAY, August
27 until further notice. Hours : 9 to 11

a. r. and 2 to 4 p. m.
EDWARD TOWSE,
CARL BUSCHJAST,

3773--tf F. I. CUTIER.

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior, at Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, till September let,
1S94, at 12 o'clock noon, for Water Tl

and Pumping Plant.
Specifications maybe 6eenat the

of the Superintendent of Public Works,
in Honolulu and at the offices of the
Hawaiian Consuls General, in San Fran-

cisco and New York.
The Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 27, 1S94.

The time for receiving theabove bids
ha3 been extended to TUESDAY, Sep-

tember 11, 1S94, at 12 o'clock noon.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, August 21, 1S94.
3770-3-t

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. 1., July 20, 1394.
3744-- tf

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to S o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. m. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Work3.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1S94. 3595 tf

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month Delivered by Carrier

Saturday Evening, Sept. 1, at
Kawaihao Church.

i.
No. 1. Instrumental quartette " II

Tro .ator" Verii
Messrs. Keren, ileitman, fiar-ot- ti and

Uradley.
"o. Tencr feolc ''Forget rne not"

Hoffman
Mr. Chaa. Uooth.

No. 3. Cello .jo!o Selections from
"Martha"

Mr. L. Bradley.
No. 4. Soprano solo orwetrian sons.

Miss Gertrude severance.
No. 5. Piano solo "Morceau de

SaJon" L. Bradley
Mr. L. Bradley.

No. G. Soprano s?Ao "Springtime"
Becker

Miss Grace Richards.
No. 7. Vocal trio "Memory" Leslie
M'ibh Severance, Mrs. J. F. Brown, Mr.

Bradley.
FART II.

No. 1. Instrumental quartette
"Robert le Diable" Meyerbeer

Messrs. Rosen, Heitman, Baraotti and
Ii adley.

No 2. Soprano eolo Braga'a "Sere-
na ta" with cello obligato.

Mrs. J. F. Lewis.
No. 3. Vocal trio "Rest Thee on

This Mosay Pillow" H. Smart
Miss Richards, Miss May Atkinson, Mrs.

J. F. Brown.
No. 4. Cello scio Lucretia Borgia"

Jjonizetti
No. o. Soprano solo

a "Cradle song"...- - Chadwick
b "Goodbye" Tosti

Miss Grace Richards.
No. 6. Vocal quartette "Madrigal"

from "Mikado."
Mrs. Bradley, accompanist.

5t

Mortgagee's Foreclosure Sale
of Chattels.

VIRTUE OF A CHATTELBY executed by M. R. Col-bu- rn,

to' John F. Colburn, dated
the 23th day of July, A. D. 1S93,
and recorJed in the Registry of Deeds
in Honolulu, book 147, on pages 469
and 470, and npon which default ha3
been made, to wit: non-payme- nt of prin-
cipal and interest, I will expose for sale
and sell for cash at public auction unless
sooner di-j.o- ed oi at private sale as
hereinunder provided on TUESDAY,
the 18th day of September, A.D. 13y4, at
IJ o'clock noon, at the premises on King
street, in eaid Honolulu, occupied by the
said M. R. Colbum's draying establish-
ment and situate just west of the Reform
School premises, the property covered by
said mortgage consisting of 1 New Double
Dray, 3 Double Drays, 3 Single Drays,
6 Dump Carts, 1 Dump Cart, 1 Lumber
Wagon, 2 Sorrel Hordes, 2 Stallions "bay
and greyi, 4 Large B3y Horses, 1 Buck-
skin Mare and 2 Colts, 1 Bay Horse, 1
1 Bay Mare and Colt, 4 Sets of Double
Harness, S Set.s of Single Harness, 6 Sets
of Dump Cart Harness, 1 Set of Double
Leading Harness, S Extra Collars, Extra
Harness and Chains, Rope and Mocks,
1 Deferential Pulley and Chains, 1 New
Harrow, Lumber and Safe Planks, Block-
ing and Rollers. 1 Heavy Jack Screw, 1

Safe, 1 Brake, 2 Sets Brake Harness, 2
Pairs Extra Shaft. 2 Extra Sets futile
Trees and Neck Yoke, Saddler's Horse
and Too. s, 1 Medicine Box and Book,
Brushes, etc., 1 dozen Hoes and Han-
dles 1J-- dozen Scoop Shovels, 4 Pitch
Forks, 2 Pick Axes, 3 Feed Boxes,' 2
Large Water Barrels, 2 Iron Tanks, Hose,
Tubs, etc., and 1 Extra Goose Neck and
Stables and Fixtures.

The undersigned is authorized under
said mortgage to dispose of the aforesaid
property at private sale and will do so if
he receives an advantageous offer there-
for, prior to the date of said auction.

A complete schedule of the property
and further terms of sale and other pai-ticul- ars

can be obtained of W.A.Kinney,
attorney for the undersigned, No. 318
Fort street, Honolulu, or at the public
auction aforesaid.

JOHN F. COLBURN,
Honolulu, August 2Sth, A.D. 1894.

3775-t- d

Mortgagee's Notice of Inten-
tion to Foreclose and of
Sale.

VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in a certain mortgage, dated the
1st day of August, A.D. 1SS5, made by
Kekupu w, otherwise known as Kupu
w, of Laie, Koolauloa, Island of Oahu.to
James it. Holt, Jr., of Honolulu, in said
Island of Oahu, recorded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances, in Liber
97, folics 142 and 14:J, and assigned by
the said James K Holt. Jr., to A. J.
Cartwright (now deseased). as Trustee
of the Estate of R. W, Holt, deceased,
by assignment, dated March 21, 1S87,
aud recorded in the office of the said
Registrar, in Liber 10-3- , folios 91 and 92,
Bruce Cartwright, Trustee of the Estate
of K. W. Holt, late of said Honolulu, de-
ceased, intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for a breach of the conditions in
said mortgage contained, to wit: the
non-paym- ent of both the principal and
interest when due.

Notice is also hereb- - given, that all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at pub-
lic auction, at the auction room of James
K Morgan, on Q leen strt, in said Ho-
nolulu, on WKDNKSDAY, the 29th day
of August, 1S94, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

The property in said mortgage is thus
descrirK-d- , viz :

All these two certain pieces or parcel of
land situat'-- t in isoloa, in the Island of
Kauai, one or Hawaiian nd, con-
taining in all an area of 6 acres, 1 rood
and 17 perches, and being the same pre-
mises described in Royal Patent No. 7000,
Land Commission Award No. -- 964, to J.
H. Paehewa.

BRUCE CKT WRIGHT,
Trustee of the 1- - state cf k. W. Holt, de-

cease 1, Mortgagee.
3fiyTerrus; Cash. Dee.!s at expense

of purchaser.
For further p.titiculars, apply to

J. M. MossARK.vr,
Attorney tor .Mortgagee.

ot 4
4-.- "t

PATTERNS IN

5

74 King Street,
1499 1 49 J

DSALS&S 21

AND KING STREETS.

GAZETTE CO

H. E. McIjSTYRE & BRO.,

IMPOSTS B3 A.HD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

feature of this engagement was the
stubborn fight made by a boarding
party led by Japanese officers, who
with drawn swords climbed the sides
of one or more of the Chinese men-of-wa- r

and engaged in a hand-to-han- d

conflict.
Chinese Tactics.

The Chinese squadron, says the
Shin Choya, still keeps within Pecbili
Gulf. They are to be seen between
Port Arthur and Wei-hai-we- i. The
Chinese, adds the same paper, hav-
ing been defeated at Gazan, have now
concentrated their troops at Gishu
road to prevent the invasion of the
Japanese army by land. A private
telegram is said to have been received
in Tokyo to the effect that it has been
proposed at the Chinese Military
Council to take advantage of the
want of men-of-w- ar on the Japanese
coasts to send warships to attack at
the same time Sasebo, Jiakan, Nagoya
(in Hizen, Kyushu), and Tauruga. If
China has really decided to take the
offensive, instead of only the defen-
sive, she is welcome, says the Shin
Choya, to send her cruisers to Japan-
ese waters, where the Japanese will
show their true spirit and make a
short work of the invaders.

The War Fnnd Grant.
Principal members of the six allied

parties, which are anti-minister- ial,

met a few days ago and decided, if the
Government continued to act firmly
in pursuance to the Imperial edict on
the proclamation of war, Parliament
should, next session, grant lOO.OOo'OO
yen for war expenses.

Rough on the Chinese.
A number of Japanese merchants of

Yokohama, dealing with Chinese,
says the Japan Advertiser, have held
a meetiug and passed resolutions to
the following effect: That until the
trouble between Japan and China
with regard to Korea is settled no
business shall be transacted with
Chinese except for cash; that pay-
ment shall be pressed for goods al-
ready sold, and on failure of imme-
diate payment the goods shall be
taken back; that all goods now in the
godowns of Chinese merchants await-
ing inspection shall be at once en-
tered in I heir passbooks and receipts
given for them; and that a commit-
tee of three Japanese merchants be
appointed to press for the payment of
all moneys due by Chinese for good3
sold. It was further resolved that
immediate effect should be given to
these resolutions.

The Military Headquarters.
The military headquarters, which

had hitherto been established at the
General Staff Office in Korea, were
ordered to be removed to the Imperial
Palace, to be under His Majesty's im-
mediate control.

Suicide of Major Koshi.
Major Koshi Masatsuna, command-

ing the third company Ulaitai) of the
21st Regiment, Fifth Division, now in
Korea, committtd suicide .t Shichi-ge- n.

The cause, it if said, was an
error in tactics, the-- responsibility for
which the Mtijor took ujou himself
and put an end to his own life.

Japanese Loss at Seikwau.
At the battle of Seikwau, the Chi-

nese lost over 5m , while the Japanese
loss was 5 officers and 7 men. Of
these, one officer (a captain) was killed
and four wour-'ed- , while --0 men were
killed and of indeil.

The e in Hongkong.
The plague in Hongkong is gradu-

ally dying out ami the number of new
ca-e- s now reiorted is small. The
bacillus of the disease has, however,
b-e- n discovered in the soil in the Tai-pingsh- an

district at a depth of a foot
and a half, a fact which indicates the
necessity of vigorous measures to pre-
vent a recrudescence of the epidemic.
The permanent committee has ad-
dressed two letters to the Government
conveying their recommendations,
which include the abolition of under-
ground drains in Chinese houses, the
disallowance of houses being built
back to back, and the passing of regu-
lations providing 300 feet of cubicliir
space for each occupant of a house.
The property in Taipingshau they
recommend should be destroyed, pre-
ferably by fire, ami that improved
dwellings be ert-cte- d there.

If you want your friends abroad
to keep posted on Hawaiian affairs
you must send them newspaper-- .
Send a copy of the Hawaiian
Gazette or the Advkktiser the'
are the best.

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Enrope.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

HAWAIIAN

then gave orders to the troops on deck
to kill U3 if we obeyed the orders of
the Japanese, or attempted to leave
the ship. With gestures, they threat-
ened to cut off our heads, to ttab or
shoot us; and a lot of men were se-

lected to watch us and carry out the
order. A signal was then made re-

questing the Naniwa to send a boat,
in order to communicate the state of
affairs. A boat was at once sent, but
a crowd of armed Chinese took pos-
session of the gangway, until I pre-
vailed on the Generals to send them
away. Kventually the officers came
alongside, and a message for the Com-
mander of the Naniwa was sent,
stating that the Chinese refused
to allow the Kowshing to
be taken a prisoner, and insisted upon
returning to Taku. It was again
pointed out that she was a British
thip. and that she had left port before
war had been declared. The boat then
returned to the Naniwa, and on her
arrival a signal was hoisted, ordering
the Europeans to leave the ship at
once. A reply was given that they
were not allowed to leave, and asking
for a boat to be sent. Notice was sent
to the engineers to be handy in case
the Japanese fired. The Naniwa
shortly afterward replied that a boat
could not be sent. The Naniwa then
hoisted a red flag at the fore, which
was apparently a bignal for discharg-
ing a torpedo, as one was fired at the
Kowshing, but missed her. A broad-
side of five guns was then fird. At
the time, I was on the bridge, my offi-

cers having left it, and seeing that the
soldiers set to watch me had left their
station at the foot of the ladder, I
rushed to the wheel-hous- e, and, after
obtaining a life-be- lt (the last one re-
maining), I jumped over the
side. In doing to I heard a terrific ex-
plosion, and upon returning to the
Mirface of the sea I found the atmos-
phere was thick with smoke and fine
coal-powde- r. I at once struck out for
the shore, distant about a mile and a
quarter. There were many Chinese
in the water, but I only saw one Eu-
ropean, Mr. Von ilannikeu. A- - the
air cleared, a bullet struck the water
close to my ear, and was followed by
a shower of bullets. Knowing that
shot from the Naniwa could not strike
near me, owing to being shelteaed by
the hull of the Kowshing, I turned on
my back, and saw Chinese soldiers
firing at me from the deck and the
'tween deck ports. As far as possible
I protected the back of my head with
the life-bel- t, and swam as low in the
water as 1 could. Firing from the
Naniwa's broadside and machine guns
was continued until shortly before the
Kowshing went down, stern first. Af
ter being in the water some time, I was
picked up by the Naniwa's cutter in a
verv exuausieu condition, ine same
boat had already reac he 1 one of the
quartermasters, who had been wound-
ed in the neck with a ritle bullet. On
arriving at Hie Naniwa we found that
the chief officer was the only other
person saved by the Japanese, leaving
rive Europeans connected with the
ship, and the passengers, missing. I
requested another boat to be sent, hut
am afraid no further attempts were
made to find them. We anchored off'
Shopeiul about 9 a. m. The firing
commenced about 1 p. m., and we
were taken aboard the Naniwa about

the evening the2:30 p. m. During
Naniwa steamed away, arriving the
next morning at the rendezvous of the

GENERA
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Homes at Pearl City!
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f'.Vtct her? of down all the
larf opium factories, which Vr
years had K t n in buint ss. .m-p'.oyin- g

r.:ore than sixty nun. and
contributing annually to
the revenue. The firms re .erred to
are those of Tai Yue.n. luom; On
l.un. lhong Yuen Tai. Quong Ying
Ching Lung and Sing Kce. The
proposition in the United States
Congress 10 lower the duty on
opium to f f per pound had put all
the tirms on their guard, and the
closing of the factories was not al-

together unanticipated.
Opium smuggling from this city

to the Republic over the Straits is
now at an end, and Chinese expor-
tation is also practically extinct as
a branch of business in which
months aco manv dollars were to
be nimbly turned. Raw opium in
stock by Victoria lactones has all
been held in bond awaiting the
turn of affairs at Washington, D.
C. It will now be sent back to
Hongkong.

Bethel Street.Mutual Telephone 314.

3j
TIIJ5 OAIIU KAIIiWAY & LAND CO.

OiTer the l'ubllo Another Orent Opportunity to Nrur Uotnt In On of tue
Mot lellchtful LucalltleN to be Found In the rrallae f the l'rlllr.

SOMETHING MORE
ABOUT SODA WATER.

Assignee's Sale !

Ior.rd o.llea'.'h culd hec.I.td lo-Cith- er

a ir.vrti;:.; wns held. The
To::d decided to the vessel
to come inside. and g.ve instruc-
tions to J. 1 McVeigh, the health
o:V:cer. not to rulovv any one on
board o: the earner, with the ex-

ception o: custom house otlicers:
and the agents of the vessel. The
Belgic came inside aooui 1 o'clock,
and tied up at the mail wharf to
discharge her freight. She brought
seven cabin passengers, who were
allowed to land, and thirty-tw- o

Japanese in the steerage, who were
placed in quarantine. She brought
1020 tons of freight for Honolulu.
The vessel did no: leave Yokohama
until the loth inst. four days
later than her regular sailing date.
The steamer was quarantined at
Nagasaki for several days : this,
added to heavy weather, caused the
delay.

Amcr.g the pass-nge- rs for this
port was Dr. Goto s wife and fam-

ily. Miss Fanny Llddiard was a
through passenger. Miss Lid-diar- d

recently appeared at the Op-

era House here with a variety com-
pany. The rest of the people are
still at Yokohama in a stranded
condition. The war in the Orient
did not have a tendency to assist
business, and, to make matters
worse, the members of the company
commenced to fight among them-
selves, and walkingis bad in Japan.
Mr. "W'augh, the manager of the
show, is a trifle wiser bow than he
was some weeks ago. His advance
agent cabled from Yokohama to
San Francisco for him not to bring
the people because, on account of
the war, the chances of making
money were of the slimmest char-
acter." He paid no attention to the
message, and took his company,
and cow he wishes that he had
fallen down and broken his leg
before he did so.

Miss Liddiard, it is said, will
return to the Tivoli Opera Hpuse
when she reaches San Francisco.
The steamer leaves for San Fran-
cisco today at 3 p.m.

CORRESPONDENCE.

As a heal tidy resort rearlCity has already eBtabllfihed an enviable reputation.
Many good citizens in this community have experienced the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few .ays sojourn in that dry, cool atmosphere, and Jgive grateful teeti-mo- ny

to the relief they have almost instantly gained from pevero and long
continued attacks of asthma. Physicians acquainted with the climate of Pearl
City recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can bo increased to moot the need3 ot a opulation equal to the largest

city in tho world.
Piiof. A. B. Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for elating that th water

supply is the purest yet discovered in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY. SETTLERS !

For ninety days from date we will sell lots on special tkkms favorable to bona-fid- e
settlers. For a term of three months from date, lumber and all building mate-

rials will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower price than ever
before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this office or on any of the lumber dealers in
this city. Those who now own lots as well U3 those who propose to become
residents of that growing city, will do well to embrace this opportunity. Those
who avail themselves of this offer, within the time named, will be entitled to, and
will receive the following benefits :

For a term of ten years, this Company will carry eucli residents and their
families from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little lefore
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the evening leaving Hono-
lulu station a little after five o'clock, for ten cents each way, a rate less than one
cent per mile. The rates on all other passenger trains running daring the day
or night will be 1 cents per mile firat class, and 1 cent per mile second class.

A good 3chool is about to be opened in the Peninsula, in the fine, large, new
school-hou- se erected by Mr. J. T.Waterbouse. Residents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will be allowed to ride free on regular trains between Pearl City stations
to and from the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have transportation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for the
purpose of attending school at five cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to 26 miles ride for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring fo eecure homes in this country have
never before been offered to the public.

This Company has been requested from abroad to ramo the price of all their un-
sold land in that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-
ent would again occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.

"A word to the wise is sufficient."

THE ENTIRE STOCK

WEjSjER & CO.

Will be Sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.

:i77-vt- f

When a Man Needs Meat

The First Requisite in Making Soda Water is
Pure Water.

HOLLISTEK & COMPANY'S FACTORY was the only
one iu Honolulu that made use of the most improved method
of puritication the Hyatt System that removes all animal
and vegetable matter, even microbes, and this is the kind of
water we use in our Factory for our customers.

As for the Gas,
it is immaterial whether it is obtained from chalk, marble,

whiting, marl or bi-carbo- uate of soda, the gas will be identical
iu either case.

li-carbo- nate of soda has been used exclusively by
HOLLISTEK & COMPANY for over 2o years, and the Tahiti
Lemonape "Works since its foundation, because

It is Cheaper
than any of the other sources, and easier to handle But

the o'as must be cleansed before mixing with the water.
In generating the gas, the material is sometimes carried

over with the gas and must be thoroughly eliminated. Most
Soda Water manufacturers are satisfied by running the gas
through one purifier. We are not. We run it through three.
In using any one of the lime carbonates it would do no barm
to any one if some did slop over as they are all insoluble and
can be seen in the glass; but with bi-carbo- nate of soda it is
different, because the bi-carbo- nate is converted into sulphate
of soda (Glauber Salts) a very good Jior&e medicine, but not
very agreeable to have in a glass of Soda, and which is
soluable and therefore cannot be detected by the eye.

We do not dispense Soda Water ourselves, but furnish the
pure Soda Water to every fountain in Honolulu but one, and
we guarantee the Soda Water to be pure.

Each dispenser of soda will use the kind of syrup that
suits his trade, but this has nothing to do with the purity and
wholesomeness of Soda Water.

HE DON'T GO HUNTING
FOi: IT -:- - -:- - -:- -

HE BUYS IT!

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,-- O-
3633 B. F. Dillingham, General Manager.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Company, Limited.

ACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.

jYour Druggists
and

Your Grocers

When a man neeis Hay and Grain,
he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the Lasting anJ faru.'ih

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

We ht:nt for the market. Fresh
snr-pl- r j-- it arrived ex S.G. Wilder.

gTTV.ephosea 121.

Office : Corner Xunarm and
Qaeen Streets.

re Wow ScSiing lr
Mrs. Featberstone Net Sending

Mcnej to Her Husband.

Mb. Ediiok : The report is
being circulated that Mr. Feather-eton- e

has latelv received a sum of

a new beverage pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, rcfrcsliinc; nnd : "

--J stimulitii:. It
i

from some anonvmousmonev

Invoices just received.

Choice patternp direct from factory.

1 he very latest styles.

tJnique in design and finish.

Ieceived by the Brig W. G. Irwin.

Every taste satisfied.

jVIoULDINGS FOR ROOMS AND CORNICl.
Our work is faultless in execution.

Unusual inducements to cash customern. 1

Xjook at our assortment of Bird Cages.

Direct imj)orationH socially selected.

Inspection of our stock is solicited.

N ow is tli time to make your choice.

(3 ive yuur orders ti the Pacific Hardware Company, Lln.ited.

. and it is ". vjvc :n?vc, because one bottle snakes four wh-- n prepared I

for use. . :it!i rood and drink, you will find it just xho tiling
li'i'inz .system. Tor tuil information, call vpon your (Z

, 't - !' . . ......

TMI- - CALirorMA GKAPI: TOO!) CO., San Cal. ?Boston Lunch Kooms
Fort Strt. Opp. I-- t Cook.

source, and many seem to think
that Mrs. Feathers tone sent it.

For the satisfaction cf the peo-

ple who so generously contributed
the fund raised, and in justice to
Mrs. Featherstone. I w:h to stave
that en the morning following the
presentation. I. at "Mrs. Feather-stone'- s

request, paid the few small
bills she had outstanding and de-

posited the remainder in Spreck-el- s

bank in her name.
In conclusion I will add that the

bank book is still in my posses-sion- T

and that no money has been
drawn.

Hoping you will print this in
ycur next issue. I remain.

Yours respectfully.
F.vni- - 1. 0- - '

m m

THEY SPOILED IT ALL.

MEALS 25 Cents ff VJS'iVA

Hcd? Ccokiii a Specialty.

in charge andAn A I :am;".y -- te ard
y-y-

r ar.t. 1 1 1 h-- attended to In a
corteo: ar.d pr'.;.-e- r rx.ar.ner. The
Ii--r- o a z:.l-- . Family I.r.ch lioorn.

GIVE TS A CALL!

E. 0. HALL & SOJS7, LIMITED
offki: nil; i.i;

A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS
O

Th; fji 'IS) Wri ari'l P.IiK A K VAK a v. r y 'n iU-U- :. 'Vh ti Vlj n

tltc in ne in pirf. of th W.awh ari'J ;ir; 1 ii 1 1 thu b"Hf. Kxtr.i IIkamh,
HahuIaK a:.'i I'o:.r- - alwajs on )iari'l an I ho!'1 in Ury n imt:r-- .

YOSE PIANOS !
Notice.

(I30Srj:OIST.)
LL PER.-.ON- H AI:K HKI'.EBV

' V notified ar.d r.a-:;or.r- d that anyone
r.i .:.'Xtin j.:n 'A ar.y d--- y ri;-.io.'- j

or r.if on any of t:.e ian'N
to --;r. I':;?...;:.-'- ! on tr.i-- i I.f.'ar.d,
prompt It jr .ted.

'. . f. J; r.V.-f.T- f.

Tne Rojalist Ccnnissi'i Has Pnt
Its Feet in it Deep.

"If the roval! . comml.---! .A $10.oo A MONTH !
it .

r. i . - 2i, 1- -J.

c. C--

On tho Installment. Plan.4 C"&t-- t -

Prof. Bradleyrr--

4

gr.r.-- : there cire'I the jlr.rt. f rvf: r.?.-o;- ; 1;; r::,,.
- - . tJ ;C,r

. ..( t; f.i.::.', .r. Mr. lira!- -

The- - World's Fair Judges j;avc Vosc iSc Sons' Pianos the
Highest Award over all oilier competitors.

KIIIiliY YA Itli ANTIOD KOR V10AH8
' ' ' '... T

I " - f litk.. ...... - . .

4. . . . . ' " . j ..v.
a r ' r. ; t r T . K;;ifl TJiiH !

It, -r-
.-A.

'- rr. v .Y j . . ...... 1 . ' 1 .'j. .jl. . ; ii, for .' I r I ou l ! I'rlcoo,1 . caurf: tha. tr.:-- : ,.:.'.rr.:--:o- r. yrz.?.

ever rer.t. Hjvrevrr, f.:.' ta
r.R,

I. .

f other?; sjrree vrith U,A3 f.'.y act r- -

hi rr--

.'i , L Hiiwiiiijin News CompanyV id err. ar.n. Parker ar.dMeT?;r:
' D .fi'J - 7i ;iTi'' n'.f fri-n- f 'f I I '. r '.:. t- "Ii'l I.i.ihr, 1 in I n ' I ' I r t

f'.rs'irri a.'! f..ir.''. '.r,uti, W. 'rl I .f l. .:.-r.- - t i ii f r' n -- .,

I't tf '', i 'I ( ' ' f I .f. It V j'f.f f o ., ; nlfi'l A I: i . i ' I I J : V n I vr y r ...M .

r;r jwor'f.'ioril 'if If.ti ntn : I VV JJ' J' 3 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I''' " ' "I c" I

iuv.y;i r;ifAi; ;. i Sliding k!i .

f iM-j'.i'il'j- ,Corr.par.y on their retrr. v?ih
be very prztifyir.z to therr..

I 1 P IK lV)'- -..JJI!.1 il.H J I,
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Thg Pacific kmim tiiB much as

aluabls Real Biaie for Sale!

.i i-- s :f p :.-' v.ir'r,. ;- -j t;. line .vhen

SPAIIKLIMr-:- - -:- -

XAPA SODA WATER

appreciated. We havf a :'r sh '.ot of Li; is

King of Table Waters
Direct from the Springs and boftVd with spe-

cial car for thi3 market.

verv Bottle Warranted!
&mFzr sle by the

Bottle, Dozen Case!-- ; -- : or -- :

HOLUSTHR DBUG CO.,

523 Fort Street, Honolulu.

mum !

THS IfA'.VUIiV FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the wW! knojrn CHaMICAL FERTILIZERS and otf-r- s them for sale at
the lowest market ar--.

They manufai-tnr- complete Hijib. Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
znarantee the analv-i- s, and all that other dims do.

Planters would do w-- i: to wrie the unders;.rnel before or ierin anywhere e.se.
ET A dollar saed is a dollar made.

Frocrietor and

EVERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out. but Still Prepared to

Superintend or Build Anything from

a One-roome- d House to a New-Cit-y

Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

IT on
it; haster.. t- - .lac-a- that
the zrzxrzr.z ails -- 'i
by A.v.-r..vr-: .1. r-ac-

;r.:r r.thinc b'i: :I ruaf.e. and
7e a iu "ex'rii.-.i.r- : reason." tlie

.,1" ' J i. 4. w - .i .i - -' - - -

many a.:r..- - ircc tee oi;.ct. me
Gnreid Ilaxaiiar" is discarded

a an all too a zed the and the
auh-r- ii

Net cr.e of the trari3mu.tat; 1.1

rhioh the "lightning change ar-

tist" tvho worka the royalist s

has accomplished 13 more marvel-
lous than this. Heretofore the vi-

tuperative resources of the English
language havii been exhausted in
describing the vices of the filibus-

tering alien. The cnences of the
Republic consisted solely in the
fact that it sacrificed the native
for the foreigner. This cGunt in
the indictment having failed, the
charge 23 reversed, and the com-

plaint is that the Republic has
discriminated in favor of the na-

tive Hawaiian and against the
alien foreigners.

So far as the bare fact asserted
in the Holomua ia concerned it is
undoubtedly true, and we are
pleased to find it admitted in roy-

alist quarters. The Constitution
treats the native Hawaiians, not
merely with justice, but with un-

stinted liberality. It places no ob-

stacle in the way of their universal
registration. It goes beyond the
Constitution of 1867, as that went
bevond the Constitution of 1364,

in enlarging the rights of native
Hawaiians. Toward the alien for-

eigner, however, it is a shade more
strict, and attempts to get rid of
the anomalous system which per-

mitted the citizens of one country
to vote in another. To make a
rovalist grievance of this fact, how-eve- r,

is mere mid-summ- er mad-

ness. As everybody knows, the
Constitution, by adopting such a
provision excludes far more annex-
ationists than royalists.

The disfranchisement, however,
of such aliens as are willing to nat-

uralize, though a hardship, is only
a temporary one, and it will be
removed just as soon as the Gov-

ernment can negotiate the neces-

sary treaties with foreign powers.

Wyoming wool is sold in London.

By jLc -- isJ. Levey.

nnrnnrmr n minvimnnn

AT AUCTION" !

I am instructed by Me. G. O. NACA-YaM- A

'on account ot departure ) to
sell at Public Auction.at hi3 resi-

dence, Palace square adjoin-
ing the Opera House

On Friday, Angnst 3 1

AT lO O'CLOCK. M..

All his Household Furniture and
Electa, consisting or

BLACK WALXUT

Pillar Extension Table
B W Dining Chairs D W Sideboard,

One B W Marbletop Eedroom et,
One ilaje Marb.e-C-'- p Biiccrn Set,

Upholstered Parlor Set. 9 Pieces

Single Oak Eedsrpad. Mesquiio Sets.
?pr:u4 and Hair .Maltresses,

I OIL PAIMLMi. 'VOLCANO'

B7 TiVMrn:-j- r :

Lari Center ani Stnjli F';."?,
r.atrn Cha:r.Chan.:..ienj md Lamps,
laple Wardroom, - Cbildrsa'? Cor- -,

I Maple Ccmbhdtha CMttr !

.; iare Fiano, Ilbony Cbid'.nier,
M.iple Secretary, Ktfvulvisr ?ecr?t.iry,
Oriice TVoIe and Chair,

USE COMPLETE

Set encyclopedia Mmm !

'2'2 Valines;
Whatnot?, Jap.ne and C':r:os.
Jipanese Va-s- . Clocks, Crocisery,
Cutlery and Plated are,
I Wilcox A Gibbs Sw:n Mn-hine- ,

1 D rues tic Seinj: Machine, nariy nv,
Winthrop Stove and Kitchen Vtensil.,
Servants Beds. Poultry,
Cockatoo aud SiTj:rrei..Mea: Sa:e,Ice Dox,

One Family arriae !

Harness, Sad-!-- , Orake, male tj order,
1 Carriage Horse, et et-.v- , eti.

'IJ -- u-e beopnn ur ".nspecticn
on thnrsdav. from 1 J a. m. t ) 2 r. m.

Lewis J. Levey,
.UCT,ONER.

i. o
1 1 :e perpetrator c:

numerous roooeries 111 no no-l- a!

j: bad come to rief. If tne
tindin of the stolen in
tne iiouse or tr.e man
11 loll uUC ' i ui.
tion of nilt the police have
the riiit man in the risht
place. It U astonishing how.
after a loner career of crime, a
man will be brought up with a
round turn through, his eiibrts
to bag zome small jzame. The
plunder found seems to have
been sumcient on which to
realize enough money to take
the fellow out of the country
in good style but he evidently
felt" that the picking was safer
here than elsewhere. If he
has the luck that another
prisoner had, in agreeing to
leave the country rather than
go to prison he will probably
be very well satisfied. While
the Islands are very well rid
of such characters, deporting
is not punishment to fit the
crime. Nor does the sending
of a man to prison deprive the
city of his society except for a
time; a better plan would be
to pardon and deport him be-

fore his sentence expires;
justice would be fairly well
satisfied because the city
would not only have an addi-
tion to its working force for
awhile but would ultimately
be free of at least one bad
character.

We desire to call the atten-
tion of painters to our im-
proved burners for removing
old paint. YouVe probably
used one of the old sort that
blistered the fingers every
time you used it and decided to
do the work in future with a
jack knife. The kind we are
selling have the very latest
improvements which com-
mend it to men whose hands
are not made of metal.

The lot of hanging lamps
delayed by the strike in the
United States reached us the
other day in good order and
are ready to be delivered to
you any time. They are in
late designs and have the best
burners in the world. We
merely mention the arrival ot
the goods, it is not necessary
to gointo details as to their
makeup, the people of Hono-
lulu recognize this store as
the headquarters of lamp
goods and here it is they come
when they want to buy.
Other people keep lamps we
sell them.

Frequent inquiries for rakes
other than conventional in
style prompted us to place an
order with our San Francisco
agents for something that will
cover more ground and take
up the smallest sprigs and
leaves without tearing the
grass. We have a half dozen
different patterns any one of
which will give satisfaction.

There's not enough water
now to fiow through the pipes
much less turn a sprinkler.
Realizing that it is a good
time to advertise an article
when the demand for it is not
great, we call attention to an
assortment of sprinklers re-
ceived last week. In addition
to the regular three legged
kind there are some you stick
ir. the ground and the water
pa-si- ng through an opening
turns a whinigig that throws
a spray over fifteen feet of
grass. These are good prink-ier- s

and effective enough for
any one.

When the sun is hottest our
thoughts dwell upon e ice
cream as a means of "cooiiicg
on'." The "Gem" freezer is
one of the best because it re-

quires so little time to do the
work: twenty minutes from
the time the cream goes in
the can it is frozen hard
enough to serve. The "White
Mountain" freezer, which has
for a long time been consider-
ed the Standard in this line
of goods, has a place with us
and there is very little differ-
ence between it and the "Gem"
extent in price. The latter
roes to vou for less mooev
and gives as good satisfaction

try a Gem.
Ice Chests and Refrigerators

go hand in hand with Ice Cream
Freezers so we mention them
at the same time.
The Hawaiian Hardwass Co..

307Fout Stssst. HONOLULU.
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The war in Japan ha.3 led to the
recalling of Japanese from abroad,
and it would a no wonder if it in-

terfered with the immigration to
Hawaii. The thousand immigrant
who have been expected for some

time, however, will still come, and
the fact that they do so is probably
an indication of the friendly feel-

ing for Hawaii which animates the
Japanese rn 1. iao
already called in the first and sec-

ond army reserves, so that her
able-bodie- d man will be wanted at
home.

It 13 very hard for strangers to

get things Hawaiian right. A

tourist by the name of Waring.who
lately visited Honolulu, has an
interview in a Portland paper in
which he shows, on the whole, a
very sound comprehension of Ha-

waiian aiTairs. He ascribes our
prosperity, however, to the Mc-Kinl- ey

bill, which, he says, led to
the cultivation cf sugar and the
drawing of 100 per cent, dividends !

Mr. Waring 13 probably a Repub- -

lican, with whom eulogies )f 31c-Kinl- ey

have become a habit too

fixed to be easily overcome.

TH2 EOTrSETCG J?HL

We publish this morning the fall
text of the statement made by the
captain of the Kowshung regarding
the sinking of that unhappy vessel.
It i3 derived from a Nagasaki pa-

per, and has never been printed
either here or iD the United States.
It is to be noticed that this state-

ment does not seem to bear out the
charge that the Japanese shot down
the swimmers in the water, or prac-

ticed the excessive cruelties which
hae been laid at their door. The
bullets which the captain himself
had to dodge were fired by Chinese.

The Japan Gazette, which repub-
lishes Captain Galsworthy's state-
ment, contains a letter from one of
its Japanese subscribers, which
makes it appear that the hostilities !

between the rival warships had be-

gun before the firing upon the
Kowshung. This does not, of course,
justify any breach of international
law, but it shows that a state of
war actually existed, and this puts
a different light upon the whole
transaction. If the Chinese sol-

diers had been willing to follow the
Naniwa, there would have been no
trouble, but they were "in for a
fight' and had no idea of do-

ing anything of the kind.

GLEAMS 0?

The man who says that the
Holomua never display a gleam
of sense is unju?t. The following
quotation from its ue of last
night has a scintillation in every
line :

Whatever the oaue were that
I brought on the revolution and the
' preeut situation, whoever was or is
to blame, who are the sutlerer in the
past or in the future, are matters of
uo imivrtauce today. The 'juestioa
is not what we could have said or
done, the question is wha; cow can Le
said arid done to further the pros-peri- tv

of the country and o every
oul be it embodied iu a brown,

black, vellow or white shell
who Lod'av calls this fair land his
home. I Sir. Bush says that he
doesn't; (know what we mean by
the praying and waitiug busiuess.
He is remarkably obtuse in this in-

stance. We mean that the golden
opportunity has goue by iu which the
royalists should, and could have made
a -- uccessful move whereby their pres-

tige in this country would have beeu
assured.

The same estimable journal gees

cn to say that it fully agrees with

the Advertiser and expresses the

belief that Hawaiians and for-

eigners, more especially tha kama-aina- s,

will be willing to accept the

Republic without reserve.
certainly, the observa-

tions
So far,

cited show a degree of good

which is most gratify ing
sense
Unfortunately they exhausted the

whole stock which the paper

Following Properties,

1 E:iiMlnvr5 and prmi.-e- s on the
southeast side cf Kekaaiike street, naakai
of Kir.-- s street. Uar-- i a ae of
72 7-- 10 lee t on the street. Lease for
$17.50 pr month. Euildinirs are insured
for $600.

2 Eoildin and premises on the
southwest side cf Hotel street, between
3Iaonakea and Kekaniika. Have a
frontage of 93 feet on the stret, a depth
of 66 3-- 10 feet on the Waikiki siie nd
S02 feet on the Ea side, and contain
an area cf 6nll sr;nare feet. The pre-

mises lease for k.2.50 per mont'a ; rent
payable monthly in advance. Lessees
pay water rates and for repair;. The
Buildings are insured for li00 at the
lessees expense and in case of
the destruction or damase cf
the buildings by tire, the moneys
received in respect of such insur-
ance are to be laid out in rebuildinz or
reinstating the same, and in case such
moneys shall be insumcient for such
purpose, the denciency is to be made
good by the lessees. A good sidewalk
with a'zranite curb haa just been laid in
front of the premises.

3 House and premises cn the north-
west corner of Hotel and Kekaulike
streets, area 1425 square feet.

4 Piece of land at Xapiwai, Pauoa
Valley, containing an area of 5 2-- 10

acres 'and comprising taro land and kuia.
This land is finely situated near the head
cf the Valley and commands a beautiful
view of the harbor. Leases for $70 per
annum.

3 Lot on the southeast side of Liliha
street, near the corner of Kuakini, bav-
in g a frontage of 50 feet on said street
and an average depth cf 100 feet. This
lot is number" 2 cf the Kaliu Tract and
contains an area cf 4973 square feet.

e Taro land at Haunla, Koolauloa,
Oahu near the mauka side of the Govern-
ment Road. Area 1 15-1- 00 acres.

Titles perfect. Warranty deeds will be
driven to purchasers. Deeds to be at
purchasers expense. Apply to

J. 11. ION-ARRA-
T,

Cirtwriht Blcck, Merchant Street.
3739--ti

atest Ifflvortations

--OF

Cloth,

Serges,

Diasfonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. K rr's

STOEE,

1 Qaeen Street Honolulu.

2These Goods are of the

best English and French

make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit

purchasers.
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Keep yoar friends abroad post-e- d

on Hawaiian afiairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAX
GAZETTE semi-wcelrf- y.

! "HLE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

and'delivered to any part of the city by the

LD.

I YOU MUST
1 ILVVE TO
! HAKE GOOD

CHOPS.
-- o-

TP. COOKS,
Manajer Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

President.

IN THE WOKIiX).99

arable property taxen at Current rates

Agent for Hawaiian Inlands.

Screens, Frames, ate.
V70P.K.

RICHARD A. McCURDY

Assets December 31st, 1S93 : $1S6,707,6S0.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

rFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General A?ent for Hawaiian Islands.

Royal InsLirance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LASGKST

Assets .hnmrv I st. 1892, $42,432,174.00

sTM? ire risa on an ainaa of ins
by

3140-l- m

ENTBEPEISB PLACING MILL
PETER HISH k CO., - - - Frapristors.

OFFICE VTX3 3X1 rx. :

On Aiaiaa ml 2iciarda near Qneen Street, Gocolula, H. L

MOULDINGS,
! Doors, Sash. Blinds,

TUttXSD AND

?rocii:i arrecrion :o nil orders.

.r"" . -.- . - -- Vi J

t
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Ladies' Column.
National Cane Shredder

AX ASP AND lKAiLY.
- V . . w - . o .-

-. . ; j
l . I .

t irMii rvVrr Afri.'. 'f It A Tn.j TMi:- -.

:.i.t it 'i-t- - ! :- u rn-- r t is- -
..r Hi- - I lr-- t . t;i:-.- Willi Hi:.-- .

N. SACHS,
520 Fort Street

We Move With the Times !

We Will Not be Undersold!

JtrTew Gold 3rTa,ets

Potted Swiss, 5 yards for $1.

Fine Striped White Goods, tJ yard 'or .f I.
Fancy Striped Flannelettes, 10 yards for $1.

Storm Serge, double width GO cents a vard.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, $1.50 a pair.

Ladies' Black Stockings, Hermsdorf dye, fast black, 5 pairs for fl.
Ladies Corsets for 50 cents.

'Look out for more bargains shortly.

JOHN
IMPORTER ANU LHVX.i:ii 12.

. rZ,. - .
-- :s . -- iV

iati:ntk indkis thi: laws or
Till: HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
anil Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
Joiin A. Scott, Manager of
the Ililo Sugar Co., regarding
tho working of tho National
Cane Shredder, which ho haa
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company i

Wainakc, Hilo, Hawaii,
January 22d, 1S04.)

Hon. War. G. Irwin, Honolulu, 11. 1.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours ot He

16th inst. regarding the National Cane
Shredder furnished by the Universal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Suar Co. this past season.

I would beg to Bay, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the paat
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also Lard ratoons,and it ia giving me the
greatest satisfaction. The more I Bee of
its capabilities, the better pleased 1 am
that 1 put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredding from 350 to 400 tons of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ease, and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives!',
without the intervention of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken ehafts, gearing, etc.

Theie is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. But I find that tho shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined nse no
more steam than the threo roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it,
and owin; to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Megass from tho shredded. Ane
makes superior fuel, and the fire m
Lave less difficulty in maintaining a uni
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to fully appte-ciat- e

its capabilities.
I remain, very truly vours,

(Big.) JOHN A.'BCOTT,
Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

JsgrTlans for erection of
these shredders may ho seen
at the oflice of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also he ohtained.

Wbi . G. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOU THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
S504-3- ni

THE
Hawaiian

Subscription Price
75c. A MONTH.
$2 A QUAKTKli.

Payable in Advance !

I I HI.Ih; 111 Mil.

Hawaiian Shir
NEWSPAPEK COMPANY, 1D.

:;i.M-t- f

Notice to Passengers.

4 . TH

1 C ? 1

JUST
i)

uII VI,

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

LADIKS AND GKNT S

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children Pinafore;,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hats and Bonnets!

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in preat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

A 3TOHAN. 7
Vi

Wliolesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CKEPE 8IIIRT8
of complete stock made by Yama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in l.

TEAS OF LiTEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., YU:.

Whf-- n yon an; in ik-'m- I of any li im? of
.fajan:Hs oodH, ivo u firnt all uul
h;iv; your oin sill siro;ul town.

X rI O J'l 1ST ,

Importer of Japiiws.; (iools
liO'J Fort Ft., r Mr (UHtoin Hou-- .

:i:i'.iVtf

;;,, t;a;'o.v;
71m UTUA l ri;tj;rnoHJi

;onm ii. i iat n:i

SODA

WATER

WORKS

COMPANY,

I.I M I'l iilll,

Wo havo mvlo this discovery, that
when tho tido of trado sots ono way
thoro is always a cause for it. That
there are few, a rvry few. who buy of
us out of compliment, but like the
masses, thev buv bore because thov
can do the best, because the variety,
the qualities and prices nre here anil
defy criticism.

We bhve not an Unparalleled Bar-
gain House fall of Smoke. Fire and
Water or Panic Prices but a house
where goods are sold at a profit to us

a just and good value to you. If
you want more than that, you will
have to find some Philanthropic (!)
merchant who would not recognize
his goods under a search light.

Eminent physicians believe in
frequent changes of UNDER-
WEAR. Nothing more has such a
decided hygienic effect upon the
system, or should be changed as
ofteu. Nothing adds to your com-
fort more, or should demand such
close inspection. We always thought
we carried the BEST stock in Hono--;
lulu, and we know we have never
been undersold. Let us show you
our MUSLIN UNDERWEAR "the
trimmings alone are worth looking
at.

Sometime ago we spoke about P.
D. Corsets smiles and comfort, etc.
The demand for them caused us to
run short of many sizes fortunately
we had a large order placed direct
with the factory in Brussels. The
goods are here and your size is with
them.

Talking about Direct Import-
ations, it means the manufacturers'
profit and our profit. No middle
men there is a saving for you, as
will be seen in embroidered and
scolloped HANDKERCHIEFS from

2.00 per dozen up.
FLANNELETTES at S yards for

1.00.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.

2Zr. Hary XL 0 Fallon
of f.iA. m tb rhy
Idas &r AtonLihd
ul look at br ca

Raised fromjto Dead

Long and Terriblo Illnoao
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by ITooM

Sartaparllla.
ILn. Mary Z. OTiU'.s. IzHIjest

Uij cf Clio, ri -

list:-- - ;XT:;ir.i 2.: ar. y 5 y?M io,
a- - ! i'SjZ. terrible ulcere trclc9 ct ca ter

am?, v.-- r Hir talr all
Cin-- i c-- t. L. '.jr.'! ". 75 :!.,2.iiw
co rv-- t L:p. a: l ta t
tike JIvvi's a-- 2 s.: cr?9
ZZ',-r-

A '.'. .'.I iv,r. c .. 'd 11 "Wknc

ii; i : " I t-a- .r - '.Iy r :r4 ty
r r H ' O - jr r r 5 rl 1 1 5

ailir: rv a rorr.Jia- - I ;n 22SIi
et o aai t.e w.-'J- J'.r a. !a.--; firy.
j;.,..; at r.V -- '..v!r.?.
aiMtlika raii W from the dtBd."

holp.o:.' IjP.lv; companv,

HAWA IAN RAG E COMPANY

HOP BEEB.
Mutual TeJephonc So. 31H.
-- p?: M..:.',r;.'JK:;T JifVi TO kx- -

HOP BEER! HOP BEER!
4 .

Honolulu

-- o-

NOTT
4

.1 r-- -i jwh

Stoves and Fixtures
El ITCH CTEI52ILS.

UK EAT VARIETY.
-- i'.v .T-v'ti- fi.

HOSE !

and 97 KIKQ STREET.

7 Perfect Nuiriment
for Growing Children.

Convalescents,
Consumptives,
dyspeptics.

iii Arulr f line- - ar.-- l

fill V;ifitti: ()iMir n.

THE

Best Food
D S. for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OI It ftODK f-- r f - t T n
ff r "Tlir ( ;ii iwwl l
Ing f f n Oi "I I '.fur.
I't ur.y 'i'i'lf'Jt, i:i-'- i r ','(.
DOLIDER-GOODAL- E CO,

DOSTON, MA39., U. S. A.

Cents per Month

i:;:-- . r .ir .1 :I. I:;:..: In l v.r:i- -

r.i::.' ::.ik- - v.:: '.- -, in vvt r.i!

.1-.- I'y .,.fVt:;.!vr." Crvto'.u circles.
XI.'' c;i!'t. ! nallr only a
fT.-::-

ic 1 uii 'i.iir, lu: r.ono thf lv?s
r us Kvauv cf th i:;i:ior:itT i

r-- '': l'-'il- y co:::.::v . u. Scvrjions an lion?.
r. iv.ro in the 5 u:Lt ru portions of rht
: rritori'. aiiil ia all parts etntipois
. f 7 t " i inches ar? fn.-iuon- t aul
L. ichKr'.y. But tho chief ditir;ctio:i
. f tho rv-i-'-:- i in this rvp.-o- : is tho prvs- -

no- -
. f the i ichu-cuat- e, tho tUa.Hirt

-- r.ako in North America.
Th pichu-ctuxt- e matches tho vcrt
rj- - ct cf India. Not only cho most

highly vononicn5, tut tho rink-s- r aiul
mcr t roach rous, ho would Ve also tho
::;ost la:i .ttou-- tut. luckily, ho i tho
raror. He is the enly true asp on this
otiiK ct, and in tho United States is
r.vvt-- found outside of New Mexico and
Arucna. That ho was also known to
tho ancient Mexicans is apparent from
Lis i.:i:r. pichu-coat- L an Aztec word,
which w-a-s Irouht up to our territory
iy th" Spanish cvnut-rors- .

My rt meeting with was in
Valencia county, N. M.. in June, IM'O.
n th-- sandy fanks of the Ctrrodtl

Air-- . I was out hunting jack rahl-its- . in
vu:pauy with sae Imlian friends, and
h.d dismcuntf.l to ?talk. hading my
7 t h r. ly the Vri.IIo. My ryes were
t ii a chajporu lrh ricad, when
cd.. ::!y Air. ran snorted and rvarvd

lack ward so violently us almost to un-hin- re

my arm. I al- - ur in sur-;r:- s.

fcr Alazan was too po-,-1 a hcre
to mind triilr s. As th-.r- e wa nc thinz to- n. I ?tjrt'-- l t . pull him fcrvvard.
Aain ho pr : d with . vid-.n- t

: rrcr. and cn.mc-i:i;- r to !- - k at my v ry
fvet I undrtl Lis f.-u- r uni felt
vtry grat ful that 2us s.-n- - - w. re ! tror

::r.v.- - wa'kd up-- n my dath.
I no ( n!v thinr vi-ib- le v.--a- a t:::v

; vt. :: : n r.rly laro c a g ."d ta
" - m-.-d- y a L --:.- and an

:;. h : nv. k, L:: it wa m-:--

. i v i t.i. l L.a'
turt.u. Th - h-a- cvrtuinly neith-c- r

o ircad ncr so lonz as my thumb nail,
had a shape and an air cf ceudeused
malignity imp-:-.-ihI-- 5 to di-scrib- It

the wry cf wickHinvss
and hate, fairly tulgin-- r with fical'.y
--pite, and growing up:n no until it
looked several tim-- : its actual sir:-- .

The ugly triangle - which i- - thv
mark cf all v. snak--s- .

I :ing furmcd ly tho gland lki a?h eye;' tcM me at rnce that Ala-za- n

was keeping up his rcputaticn
never did he shy at a harmless snak-- :

and the tiny h :ms. wh: :h addel a pe--

i.e douhr that this was a r ichu-cuat- e.

He had burl-- : 1 himself mcst to the head
m the gray sand, again.--c which his up-p-f

r 5 kin wa l ar-'- y distinui-hal'e- , and
. --a I a. . . . A .a .

rafe dhitancr cf a yard ti-- itudy the lit-
tle creature, fairly swelled with
murderous rage. It net only struck
madly at the chapparo switch I thrus":
to it. but at Ia evidently ciKreming
that the blme lay back cf the switch,
actually fclcwod it up, and with surh
agility that I had. to jump up and ba-:-k

vithout Iiss cf time. The idea cf re-

treat never seemed t j enter that Hat
h ad. merimes he v. :uld lie and puff

ut with impotent r.'.ge, throwing his
mouth o de cp-- n that it se-me- rl the
venom muit start, a:.i s.met:me Le
glidel towarl me, h-- i head an inch

:h- - rennd, r-.:-h

' . . . ... . j . ...
and v-e'- I! : h; Izzlz."

At la.--; I k::i-- l rurn.'

J .

and -- :! t- - - a :rr; r-- v !

n .:ra. '.y ::r.- - that th. - 'j-.- - r.'M :.ar-;- - j

... r. ::. j

pa- - c: r.r; r .r.z -- : ... -- n- r:.--- . :n:-- .

V.'L-- - tLv h-- r.: --t- I tol l n- -

r.- - t ar.'l all --
r-i thji? it i J

cLrrrr? Lir- - r.o lifL ?rr rrith tr.i. I

;

:

til r-- ' r:t v-c- r - c - p- ":. V JL

'i r y. -- ry

- ,

nvri hi- -

. Th'r'f.;'i Tt.

- '

Steel and Iron Ranges,

SQUS5K2E?IN3 GOODS

AGATE WAKE IN

vhit, Vray nii

13BER
IATI AND FORCE PUKPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipeg.

Plumbing;, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

Give the Baby

v r n d cs a m n

I N FANTSjJN VALI
7 9 Q.R T , L A C P A P .

I lf(Q) Co I dJ 1

BENSON, SMITH 8c CO.,

.1. z-;v.j-
L7t, ai v

S'h:n ivitj. . iikyant.
BABY CAKKIAOKS of all fct.ylf

CAlti'KT.S, KLW.S, and MATS in tlio I;itofc pattoniK,
6 J3.ou.sohold " Sowing JVl.'LcliinoH

ffand Hewing .M;u;hirjfj-- f ;JI with tho latfj-.- t irnprovf;riionU.
Abo on hand -

I'arlor Orar;-:- , Ofiitar-- . and othf.r Mu-ir.'- J Ir xf.ru mknt.
i"P'or Hale hy

Kinjr Str?it, oppo-.il- rj ';vt.U; v. Cookcj.

,1 M. I'EUSOMt INTENDING TO
J Itibo j trn oil Mnrtturirt ( (ltd

I lil I I nliHul Mlr,iil Nil vltf-l- l in 1 1 1 1
--

1 1 y fiiuii 1 Iniutliilii, iin lunlv l uj tionlml
lo Mit rlutfo i 1m)m h Hii'Wliutl OlUt--

ifllio I 'ii!ii.iinv 1 1. ( i r ui I tH ti I tur , ntiit
It 1 1 V n'i I f t i I i HJT lu tin nllilll !n

rilijii I m i v ':" 'r roul, cf (tin loiilm
l.iio in n.ilili't llinioln llii-- i inl.i
l.nplll.lly OIll.'liC'l fliM IIM't llllOl' lt
ltl V 1'f A lll I'llll illlll,

v ii. (.dim in:v,
W. II, Mi I " riottl.loi.f,

MociiImIV
I Ji.ii..iutii, .in'v iv, uw, :; jo ,w

Daily Advertiser, 75
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THE CASE OF FUGITIVE EZETA. A THOUSAND JAPANESE. General Cltocrtiscmmts. St'x Upcrtisattsiis

Lively Times Expected When He A Number of Laborers to Leave We have no intention to copy after the1
Japan SooArrives at San Francisco originators of tho 5 I THE& COOKELb

Hawaiian
THE
Hawaiian
Eevolution.DRUG m

San Fi:a. i o, August . In
naval circles and a!ong the water-
front here a lively interei--t has
been awakened in thr cane of Gen-
eral Antonio Kzeta, the deposed
Tice-preside- nt of San .Salvador, who
is now on hoard the United States
eteamer Bennington with three

Bevolution.

G. E. Boardman received a letter
from Japan yesterday, which
stated that the Toyo Maru would
leave for Honolulu on the Gth of
September, with 1000 Japanese
lal orers on board. Their arrival
has been greatly delayed en ac

i 1

IMPORT E 11 y.

Hardware and
General

other refugees from San Salvador. but the cut v.e are making for a lew
weeks on one oi the best selling articles

count of the chartering bv themm m . 1 Ime proDaDie otucome 01 :ne pre- -
na l.n hmnrrh ir, foliar. Japanese G overnrnent of all avail- -

to be used for the pur we ever thought of, for the very good
reason, that we have a tremendous stocknin courts hv the existing Salva- - ubIe verPels DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSIONposes of the nresent war with Merchandisewnicn 13 ?x on hand whicn we are desirous of turnChina. After considerable effort.

dorian government,
erting every effort to extradite however, and through the help ofL sizht of atthe refugees, is Jo31

ing over quickly, will be appreciated by
everyone.several Government oilicials, the

TO THEmen were recruited and a vessel
present in the general expectancy
of exciting developments when the

fl 1

Aa is well known, we had madeiweceni arrivals Lave nrouyht us achartered.liennington snail arrive in port. for theThe letter also stated that the fresh and complete stock of all sizes and
r n. . I chartprsj (rranfpil tn either rnmna grades of Provisional -:- -port at any time. 31 any conuict-- . ; ;; A 1

ing rumors of action by the local nieJ? have lapsed, and that Ogura

nTnt ovinia nr hooi w to. were the only firm who can Mudwiiiter Fair,
nothing definite can be learned. riovv elliP borers here. WireTt q ren pm.11v hfdipvd tbnf tb

-- :- Governmenta ton or mere ol SOUVENIR SPOONS,
all of sterling silver an I possessing reali itai:le i ok
merit. Well, we have still

Government will intercept the Ben- - n Reads Both Ways.
nington and hold her outside the Letters received by the Belgic
heads until a warrant for Ezeta's yesterday from prominent 2J"",arrest arrives from Washington ehow much exultation over the factCity. It lsknownthat one swift tug . clid Japan
boat has been cruising outside the Uiat Jr" recently whipped CLm

Golden Gate all day, and it i? ru- - i" engagements on both land and

MOSQUITO NETTING

Dotn in galvanized ana brass. Also a
large stock of POULTRY NETTING, The Crisp photo process, by which Hister-- '' will ba illvmtrfttAd imnrpfi in.iT. Hnp nm nn im.irn n i cc.

acquiring a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the nrodnrtion !imrgalvanized and of different meshes. Our
artistic trimuphs.stock of these goods 13 absolutely the (hundred) left, and are making this

number of naval oQicer3 from Mare
Island. At the tug office it 13 ad-
mitted that thi3 craft is on a spe-
cial mission, but her owners refuse
to stale what her mission i3 or who

largest and best in Honolulu. tremendous cut, in order to reduce the

The Fight is Off.
New York, Aug. 13. There will

be no light between Corbett and
Jackson. The two heavyweights
met this afternoon and called each

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The project received bv the bnsirpsstock, and to do it quickly.
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.If it is to jour advantage, you will bei3 on board. Another report i3 that I

the monitor Monterey, which sailed other bluffers and finally declared all Carpenters' Tools quick to catch on, and we expect to be
negotiations looking toward a meetvestt.Uav. ostensibly for runet Art conroissenrs warm in its praise. 4An artistic tzem of the xmr-y- -kej;t busy selling Spoons for the next

ray serene TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1894.three weeks, if not longer. Prices onin complete sets or to suit the purcha? er.

ing between the two off. Jackson
refused to light in any Southern city,
and Corbett in England, and the two
failed to agree upon any Northern
city.

heavy ccllVe size reduced from $1.75

m mf mf W

Sound, has been sent out to signal
the liennington and keep her with-
out until the authorities have per-
fected their arrangements for the
arrest of the refugees. The attor- -

Same with
t

Tho historians have commenced with the frame-wor- k of the consfmot.to $1.25.
Prices on heavy teas reduced from mostBlacksmiths' Tools, anywhere to r othing varvir.gfrcm .$1.50iibs wiiucaracuxiir imtw i om An order ha3 been issued requir

to $2. Pi ices do not include engraving.m iuu imnc!tui iur MuciuuiriHUi 1Dg tno colored i)eoplo of Shelby
San Salvador are very active, but ville. Kv.. who are condnctin.n to Bellows, Anvils, Etc. As this is an article on which there isnot more alert than the attorneys tanrants to close rip their places on i'

iibeen emnloved bv I Sunday. Places run bv white neo- -who have a steadj' every day sale, it is to your ad; " z - of all sizes and grades.pie are permitted to remain open onEzeta'3 friends, and who threaten vantage (not mine) to purchase now, as

ion, setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-
sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. The founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of tho
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac-
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec-
essary to complete a work of its character.

tne oabuatu. we make no promises as to the length of
time we will keep this sale up.

Splendid assortment of FENCE WIRE
and STAPLES always on hand.

Our general stock oi merchandise is
complete in eve.y detail.

The arrivals of vessels at New
Y'ork for Jnlv acrcrreffated 15G3. in
eluding 4G5 from foreign porta andX lU'.jy coastwise.

to sue out writs of habea3 corpus,
claiming that the refugees are
illegally restrained. It is to guard
against habeas corpu3 proceedings
that the liennington will be kept
outside the three-mil-e limit pend-
ing the arrival of the warrants that
have been forwarded from Wash-
ington City.

THE CHINESE TREATY.

(Dtiural SUtorrtiscnunts. CASTLE & COOKE.
fl.F.WICHMANIMPORTERS,

Hardware and General Merchandis3

517 Fort Street.
syistcxpsis :

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of Kins Kalakana'a

MASQUERADE BALL !

;1VEN BY THE

International
.
Schuetzen Club

OLD AU1IORY HALL,
(Beretania Street)

Monday, September 3, 1894.

Woven Wire Mattresses
Electric Lights for 21 Cts. a Month.

WHICH WILL
Honolulu uses the electric current for

lighting purposes more generally than do

Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexanders History of Liliuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1893.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

NOT RUST. most American cities of its population.
The reasons are found partially in the cli
mate conditions which urge theAre now manufactured in Honolulu. TIia
adoption of a light unaccompanied byWoven Wire Mattress invented in Enc--commences promptlyGrand March

at t p. in. lanu, perfected in weaving m America

Some of the Provisions of the Bill
to Carry it Into Effect.

Washington City, Aug. 1". Mr.
White (Democrat), of California,
yesterday introduced in the Senate
a bill to supplement and carry out
the provisions of the Chinese treaty.
It provides that Chinese laborer?,
on leaving the United States with
the intention of returning shall
make oath before the Collector of
Customs of the port of departure to
a full statement, as required by
the treaty, and furnish proofs "f
the ficts entitling them to return
under regulation? provided by the
Secretary of the Treasury. False
swearing will make the aGiant
liable to prosecution for perjury.
The Collector is authorized to issue
c certificate if he believes the Chi-
naman 13 entitled to return, and
its transfer to another person will
make it void and prevent its ori-
ginal holder from returning to the
United States. Kvery Chinese
laborer holding a return United
States certificate shall have the

heat or an tensive odor. Furthermore,
no gas company has found our city anis ranidlv Bimercedins? everv othpr form
inviting field for investment chieflv be

of spring bed ; its cleanliness and porta-
bility hes caused its adoption in nearly cause of its scattered condition and theevery nospitai in tne world. And when
you can get it made of WIRE WHICH consequent large cost of reaching

LLiLi xur liusr. it3 Perfection is consumers; and electricity has thus metcomplete.
English Wire, American Tattern of no competitor except the original oil

lamp and the tallow candle. A thirdeave together make the most comfnr- t-
cause we believe to be largely the factble bed in existence.

You can get olid Comfort Sr that when electric lighting was first inBeds. Hartford Weave Beds. Fnhlimr troduced by the Government, it was

Kvery masker is requested to be on
time S'j as to make this the march of
the season.

None but those masked will be allowed
on the floor until after all have un-mas- krd.

No mask must be removed until prizesae awarded. Anyone doing so will be
barred from prizd competition.

These rules will be rigidly enforced.
PRIZES.

Iut read them over, and tomorrow we
will have them in some prominent store
window, which will be announced in the
pajr-- , so you can see them as well;
and if you dont say they a-- e the most
beatniiul and serviceable that were ever
civen well, call U9 . You need not
oh ashamed to sav that vou won them
at the S huetzen Club Half; they will be
a credir to you and to u. The best of
all is, they will be awarded "fair and

Cribs. Cots. Chairs and Full S:z
offered to consumers on a basis of rates,of T. . Davies & Co.. LL. J. Hnnn

Co.,WilIiams Bios.,Ordway & Porter.I X

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole to
abdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapter S Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washington.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai-
ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Affaire.

ij or oi tne maser,
which in many cases of commercial
lighting and especially for night light-
ing, considerably discounted the cost of

si

f i

11
i )

v

f

i

I v

I:

i -

? -

I1

Woven Wire Bailer oil for the same amount of illumination.
The demand thus created soon reached
the limit of that Government supply.

HOTEL STREET,

right to enter the United states at
the point where issued. Masters
of vessels are obliged to report
whether they have any Chinese on
board, and failure to do this will
render the offender liable to pun

Today the Hawaiian Electric Company
possesses working capacity equal to
more than three times the present comNext door Horn's Steam Bakery
bined incandescent output of the Gov

square." The judges are unknown and
will make their decision while all are
en masque. At the sound of a proDg all
will please assemble at the platform,

Honolulu.
STCVlmtf

ernment service together with our own.
We offer lighting at the Government

fiat rates as follows :OAHU COLLEGE

ishment by a fine of not more than
f5000, or by imprisonment for not
more than five years, or both. Per-
sons who change, alter or forge this
certificate are made liable to pun-
ishment by a fine of not more than
$1000, or by imprisonment not ex-exceedi- ng

five years, or both.

Stores and offices per 10 c. v. lizht r er

wnen tne winning parties will be calletl
u; by costume arl the prizes awarded
then and" there. Thn winner must then
unmask in the presence of ail, so every-
one can see who wins.

LADIES' l'KIZES.
First Prize.

month $1.00
Residences per 10 c. r. lieht nprAND

month to 3 lights OOcts.
Residences per 1G c. p. light per

if

i

1

I

.1

I

month excess of 5 lights COcts. arrangmenteThe publisheis have the honor to announce that
are being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

Punahou Preparatory School
We do much better than this for our

Stanford Estate.
Washington, August 15. There

is reason to believe that the cov- -
consumers. e place lights in every
nook and corner of vour premises if von

Drst dressed lady character : A hand-
some silk dress pattern.

Sncoxi) Pkizk.
Second-bes- t dressed lady character: A

superb album.

WILL OPEN
wish, measure the liht vou use. andernment's claim against the estate charge for actual consumption onK'of ex-Senat- Stanford will be You use light when and wherp nuMonday, September 3, '94

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the original
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committep, Members of the Bar, the Consuls,

The following firms have secured positions: WILDER

need it and you don't forget to shut it offTniiu Pkizi:.
Funniest female - Ono Tint.

tested in the courts before there
has been any actual default in the when that need is satislied. nor do vnn

ish plush rujr, 4x0 feetpayment. Under the conditions ST"Application for admission shouldeconl-funme- st female character Or a
half-doze- n solii! silver Ktumn

feel bound to keep the lights going from
dusk till dawn in order to secure the
value of a stipulated bill. We in turn
know exacth' what we have delivered to
vou and can figure with certaintv nnr.n n

the Attorney-Genera- l proposed, if
the executrix would waive anv be made immediate!? toI'.est su-tain- ed female character: Tha

finest pair of shoes in town. If thev
ilont fit, the iudires will tell von wIiptp tr

right she might have by reason of
. .i i ? & i definite and rock bottom basis.F. A. HOSMMi. The cost of a 1G c. i. lieht ier hnnr isget them chanced

1:T to l1.-,- ' cents, varvinir with thADest "hard times" lalv-n-tn- rivp. 3764-2- w

efficiency of the lamp.pound box purest French candy.
Ihe probable cost to vou rer month UMASQUEBADE ! clearly indicated by the following

analysis of total charyps mmlo fnr inci

to CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE
COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,
T. G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWIN & CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
CALIFORNIA FEED CO., ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND
OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO., HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESXEY & SON, WOODLAWN
FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

GENTLEMEN'S PHIZ MS.

First Prizh.
Finest drt-sse- male character: Tana-- dence lighting during June. Average

number of lights per consumer. Jun so.

ine premature unnging 01 sun ne
would gladly conseut to have pro-
ceedings begun at once. Xo con-
clusion has yet been reached, but
it is expected that no objection
would be made to that course, and
especially as a speedy adjudica-
tion of the claim would be in the
interest of the estate. The suit
would also determine the status of
the government's claim against C.
P. Huntington and others, and on
Co rcfinlfi an earlv settlement of

ma hat. Ll ; avtrace amount paid for month'sand w?..ir itSecond finest dressed male character Keep your Masquerade Suit
at the lighting per consumer 4 o4;average costOne-ha- lf dozen silver spoons. per light lor the month L'lcts. In ViewFanciest dressed male character: flor of these prices and the nositivp adrnn--(100) linest Havana cigars.

Schuetzen Club Masquerade Ball
tages of safety, convenience, simplicity
and comfort, you can ill afford to use
candles or oil. We furnish fittings andwiring of onlv the best erades and fnr

fanciest dressed male charac-
ter: One coal oil stove.

Best "Hard 'limes" male character:'
One bed rue.

2yTkkets for sale at Smith's Shoe
Store and the Elite Ice Cream Parlors. j

obvious advantages at the lowest reason
able ngures.

16 c. p. lamps reduced from 3 to G a

the claims would be to the interest
of all concerned.

The entire stock of AVenner &

Co., the jewelers, is to be sold, re-

gardless of cost.

dozen.It wiil be the gayest

Special noto to proprietors of Trades and Industries Thre x&

now only room for six or seven firms in the limited space devoted to the
representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer-
red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beauty
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office.

September 3, 1394.
of the season.

Every oody come and have the
best time you ever had on the Islands'. J

Everjbjdy is invited from the President
ilown. tu

Call at our office foot of .Alakea St.,for particulars or ring up G!0.
370o-3- ta HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

1 1
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LOCAL BREVITIES. TAKEN TO THE REEF. UciutuI TIliiui

& Fiur Fhottriihitti; At SVil- -

ILiliii' show c:vv-- i tv tt uiini- -r.. SiloDefore
tisnmnta

Hew Skating Rink -i--- i-

and Bicycle School

a umoi: v hi:i:i:taxia a.i
rrxcniiowi, stki:i:t.Or After?

Arthur White Unmoved from a

Sick Bed to Jail.
I.-j".it-y Mir-dut- l I'rovvii, ai'o:n-panle- d

by C tPtaiu Andrews ;md a
native po'.ioeuian, went to Wuikiki
la-- t ewning, and arrested Arthur
White, whoi charged with assault
and battery tu young Wood, the
ex-pitch- er of the Crescents. White
was taken, to the reef where he was
put in the prison hospital.

White has been out on t'K
bonds since his hearing in the lis- -

tict Court. When his case was
called in the Circuit Court, he was
unable to appear, his physician
having ordered him to be kept in a
dark room, ai his eyes were trou-
bling him severely. Since that
time, he has become worse, and
when taken out to the reef, he was
a very sick man.

The reason for his re-arre- st is
that the authorities do not con-

sider his bondsmen sufficient
guarantee for the amount pledged.
White had been notified to this
effect, but nothing had been done
in the matter. The bondsmen
were Kd. Hopkins, White's busi-
ness partner, and Charles Phillips.

Hopkins had made all arrange-
ments yesterday, to have White re-

moved from the cottage at Wai-kik- i,

where he has been liviug, to
the Queen's Hospital. Last even-
ing, he went out in a carriage to
bring him in town, but when he
arrived at Waikiki, he found the
otlicers there, and White in cus-
tody. White will have to remain
ou the reef until new bondsmen
are furnished.

or Lease

'11 III OLV'I 11 I ' V l.i
I ll Vj lll.rji urjiMjVj

I 1 I 1. 1 ( I I II II i V

31 r. A. J. Carhvriglit

Sittittted on (.'(jruer ot Luuulilo and
Ke'tniinoki .Streets, .Makiki.

The house, Iihm four inulrooinH, lit 11,
l)Hth ami drehhin' rooms, Imlcony
Mini metier linetl closets on upper
floor ur.tl parlor, Imll, ilinin roon ,
library, i)antriH, kitchen and veran-
dah on Iuwor lloor. Hot wafer

couipluU, and gnu
throuLiunt tho Ijouho.

Tim ttalilw ro'itairirt throo firjo box
htalln, wash rack, carriao ami harnoea
rooms, hay ami feel loft and three
wirvnut'fi ruoinH and in on of the
best wjuipil on tho Inland. There
are iiImo chicken houheM, pigoon house
and cow hIhhIh, htore, roomn.and three
paddocks for liro htock on tho place.

Tho Krotiorfi aro laid out in lawoa
ami palm, oraiio, itafDolia, and
many varietion of fruit aul hhade
trooH, rosefl and nhruhu aro growing
on tho premiHOH.

For further particnlarn apply to
liKUCE C'AHTWIilOHT

Criterion Saloon

JOHN WIELAND

Extra Pale Lager Deer
u

AI.U'AVS ON IIICAI;IIT.

2 FOR 25 CENTS
Film Wine and Minora,

Fr'h Oyntcrii liy iZxfry St ainer,
1 titer CocktalU a Hprrlalt.

L. H. DEE, : Proprietor.

NIPPON

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS
STORE,

Hotel Street
xt Iior to the I'alatn I Cream

r.irlor. llonoliilii, II. I.

EMBROIDERED SILK GOODS!

Japanese Kilk and Craje for Ladies'
Dreasep,

Screen?, Eamboo and Porcelain Ware.

Mrs. J. P. P.Collaco,
PROPRIETRESS.

3T5tf-t-f

CASH PAID
FOR

awanan mm
We will buy for cash larj?e or small

quantities of used Hawaiian Postfcg
htamps at the following prices per
hundred :

1 cent violet- - 85
1 cent blue S5
1 cent green 50
- cent vermillion 1 75
2 cent brown 85
U cent ros 40
2 cent violet, 181 issue. . . 60
o cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent liKht blue 1 10
G cent green 2 75
10 cent hlack 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown
12 cent black ti 50
12 cent mauve 6 50
15 cent brown 5 25
18 cent red 10 50
2o cent purple 10 50
50 cent red 26 00
$1 carmine , 26 00

V I'ulburu h;is vi nor! --t ix v

in :i!iolirr culurun
M.r-4:i:- t ill ell :i yciit'e j

io:i nexl :tturuuv.

Lr. K. L. Hutchinson, the deii-i- -

abjfiit on u professional
!l ur o: Hawaii.

Th-J- programme for i'rofcsor
.rudley'rf musicale on Saturday

evtniui appears elsewhere.

Bradford has been reap
pointed Honolulu correspondent of
the Sau Francisco Chronicle.

The-- charge of highway robbery
aaiut V. il. Coulter will come
up in the District Court today.

The adjourned quarterly meet-
ing of the I'uioii r Company
will be held tomorrow morning.

The Hawaiian Sportsmen's As-

sociation will meet at the Hawaiian
Hotel at 7 :o0 o'clock this eveuing.

. M. Damon and J. I. Dowsett
have a notice elsewhere forbidding
the shooting of game on certain
land.

The list of prizes to be given by
the Schuetzeu Club next Monday
evening appears in this morning's
issue.

A number of the passengers of
the Delgic listened to Derger and
his boys at Emma Square last
evening.

The semi-weekl- y Gazette will
be out this morning, and will be
much appreciated by your friends
abroad.

Hall & Sons have a full line of
knives and razors, which are sell-

ing at a cheap price, considering
their worth.

G. K Doardman, the assignee of
two Chinese bankrupt estates, has
a notice of the sale of debts in an-

other column.

Deputy Port Surveyor Giltillaa
has his hands full during the ab-

sence of his chief, 'ut "Archie" is
equal to most any emergency.
" The big flag of the American
League doated proudly to the
breezes yesterday, eoon after Min-

ister Willis had" presented Presi-
dent Cleveland's letter.

A repcrt was received by Deputy
Marshal Brown yesterday to the
effect that a Chinaman had been
shot at Hauula, on the other side
of the island. The matter will be
investigated at once.

Professor Samuel Adelstein, who
has spent the last ti-r-

ee months in
this will leave for Japan
and China-nex-

t week. While h
is traveling he will visit India,
Egypt and many po'nts of interest
in Europe.

Passengers who left Kamakua on
Friday last report hard rain3 as
having fallen throughou; the dis-

trict, the total rainfall having ex-

ceeded two inches. From appSar-.ance- s

the rain extended ta other
Darts of the island.

J. Lazarus, who is well known
here, returned from Japan yester-da- v

in a demented condition. His
mind gave way on the voyage over.
Some days ago his life wa3 de-

spaired of, but he rallied. He is
not violent, ?.nd it is thought that
he will regain his reason.

Governor Gates has been re-

elected governor of the State of
Alabama by over :X,000 majority
o: the Democratic party. This
will insure the re-electi- on of Sena-
tor Morgan, the staunch friend of
Hawaii and one of the most influ-
ential men in Congress. It is not
unlikely that Senator Morgan may
visit thee islands this fall, as he
has been strongly ured to do.

A CIRCUS COMING.

Harmon's Big Show Will Be Here

la October.

One of the passengers on the
Belgic is Col. Charles B. Hick3, who
came in advance of Harmston's
Circns. which is at present in Yoko-
hama, having jast finished a tour of
the East. Col. Hicks was here otne
six years ao, with Sawjer fc Hicks
Minstrels.

The Colonel had not been ashore
raany hours before th arrangements
he had ben hoping t rnak wer
completed. Ha obtained a lot larg
econh for his pnrpo, and will
"iius; c;rr.;.; ncro r7T. :

from Japan. '

Th show is ail ro I a lar on-1- ,

tlUc photograph- - tui w at-- ! dial- - whlrli ;

In- - is m.ikiiig a npcialty of. Al-- .

litio Wvrk on liatidlvcrchu-t-"-

l.anU'iu lidi-- s wo aic tu iLing in M-t---
,

i l.cctttu--'- , T by the iK'fii. IW'o-mid- i.'

print- - tor tho trade.

gXf Ludivn' I'urtf Lint--n

titch Handkerchief, .'J-- l'er doeu.
l.adie- - black Stocking, Hernwloif
ilyc, for '.' a pair or " a doen at
Sach, Fort street.

XXT" For lUigiiu la Xew iut
Sev'unJ-haiu- l Furniture, Uwn Mow
eij, Vlcker Chair, Uarvlen lliwe,
etc., call at the I. X. .U, corner of
Nuuanu and Kiiii; streeta.

XyXottitiihaM l.aco i'uitains, S

yards loug, for fl.50 a pair, lulics'
Vests, 13c each at X. S. Sachs, Fort
street.

ixirWhen Shopping, Have your
packages sent home by the Tarcel De-

livery of the Hawaiian Mkssknokk
Skkvick. It costs but a few cents.

If yon want to sell out
your Fuknituke lu Its entirety, oall
at the I. X. L.

fsS"G. K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Ortui Maker and Tuner, can fur-

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done In factory.

ETLadle, it is considered the
: 'correct thing'' to send your notes
aul invitations by the Hawaiian
Mkssknokk Service. Mutual, 599;
IVd, 5ov. lliug us up.

EXf Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Iamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Verauda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the loweet
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

DR. E. L. HUTCHINSON,

DENTIST,
Is now on a professional tour of the Isl-
and of Hawaii.

Hamakua, Hawaii. August 24, 1S94.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE notice that all amounts due the

store of llo Lee, Hanapeoe, Kauai, must
be paid to them and that all accounts
against said store will be void unless
presented within one month from date.

T. KAT PUO,
3751-- 1 m At Wine; Wo Chan.

Notice of Sale.
G. west wishes to giveMM. to his patrons that he has

this day sold out his Carriage Manu-
factory and the good wid of his busi-
ness :o Mr. W. W. WRIGHT. Mr. West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at the old stand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated June 30th, 1894 G. WEST.

Notice of Purchase.
EOUGHT OUT THEHAVING of the Honolu-

lu Carriage Manufactory, I desire
to give notice to all my cus-
tomers, the customers of G. West and
the 3neral public that I will carry on
the business under the same na-n- e and
at the old stand on Fort street, just
above Hotel.

Dated Honolulu, Jnn 30th, ISO.
37-7-

-tf W. W. WRIGHT.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED GIVE

I. notiice that they have bought out
the business of Eons; Tai Ixji, Lam Poi
and Ah Ho, Chinese grocery Ptore, 120
Maunakea street and that they will not
be responsible for any debts contracted
prior to thej purchase.

CHUNG TIM,
3770-- 1 w CHUNG TIN.

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 rooms, situated in

L, the heart of the City.
Address "A. II., rare of

,W4-- tf

To JLet.

ffW F.EYONDTHOMA- - SQUARE,
on Iieretania srret, a lnrs' well
ventilated room for in'l1 krntle-ma- n.

Terms easy. Address "M." this
::747 tf

ifor 8a le.

on : ( Vntr il Fdi'ii Avcph, Fi- -ar tiie (

K. it. Station : ri-'- I "d w tti a f?rn-f- .
j

Wrv I 'irnf't! fr a 'r- - i'v -

nz ; invfitTi-n- t , fir-st-c- l h irjf tin.
I. . M i' N.

jtUif Lai in d.iy .iiid iiilit. Hk yrlfB
to ivut. l. 'f.-MM-n vmi in Kid-i- n

and Skutiii, ! Tiof, Liiuduit, for-IUf.- lv

Mlh Woottril V lr)Mil'V.

Fun un Wheels, (live us a Call.

a?ro if

Fine House ;iml JiOi

KOlt SALK.

m.
rpllHUNDKIlSUiNKl) OFFKKK FOR
JL hh! that Fino liuineKtcad on th

inaukti Kido of Herttfaniii street, 1(H) feet
eat of Pennacola Btreet. The lot lias u
front of 11M) feet and a de)th of 143 feet.
A (Jood Dwelling IIouho in wm repair;
contains Parlor, Dining Kooin, Kitchen,
l'antrv, lUnlroom, Path and Water CIoh-e- t

and an olllco on the lower tioor with
Four Good lUidrooms on wecoml floor;
two of the rooms aro mosuito-proo- f.

There is a suhHtantial Barn containing
Two Stalls, room for two carriages,
Wood Shed and Servants' Boom, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess-ooI- s. Further particulars of W.B.
Castle, or of

374 l td F. BUIKiKSS.

HAWAIIAN ;iCOVN

Pineapple Plants,
Smooth Leaf Cayermo variety for Bale

as follows :

1 to 2r, 20 cents evdt ; 2." to.")3, 2d cnts
each ; 50 to 100, 15 cents each ; per 100,
f 12.50; per 1000, 100.

2yTenns Cash, with order.

Hawaiian Fruit and Packing Company

j23CFOrders left with J. Kmmehith c

Co., Honolulu, will receive prompt at-
tention 3752 15J22m

'The World do 3love."
And so does the Messenger Service who
have mountd their messengers on
Columbia Bicycles.

They will deliver packages up to 50
pounds weight and messages quicker
than by any other method and cheaper
too.

DON'T. BE A CLAM!
Save time and money by using the

Messenger Service.

Hi. I. JOHNSON, ManitsHr.
Mltual Tel. b99. Hell Tel. 559.

3W,2-l- f

Merchants' Exchange
TIIK POPULAR

ENTERPRISE BEER !

ON TAP FRE8H DAILY.

OYSTER COOKTAILH
AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE

6iy"Call early and often.
3692-t- f

Goin Out of Business
-- AND-

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
Before the end of the mouth. Clearance
Sale will continue for the rest of the
month. A good opportunity to obtain

First-Cla- ss floods at Low Trices !

"KA MAILE,"
Under the Arlington, Hotel street.

Ladies' Bicycle
von sale :

"COLUMBIA, u?d but little; as
good as new; sold on account of leaving
country. Call or address

HONOLULU CYCLE RY
107 KIN STHKKT.

37o9-t- f

Store and Cella
TO LET,

No. 2i Nu'imu strpt, prmico f"r!njrly
of;cupifd by Tahiti LMnona Wctk.

DSApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
:?7-..-

V;f

Yv n ii if
r

rrHi! ek m: pirc rnr:K': ok J

th I'miy V me I't M'H;;ii im I

At'VKitMr-K- u for bcu'iv H I'-'- Ap- - I

, !v at tiM- - oa.i i IV uki icr:.
-- ?f .Mt-rchat- t !r

One way lor the l'unu-t'- T

is to wait till the rain
routes ami then plow; an-

other way is to plow first
anil so get the full ad-

vantage of the rain.
One way for the busi-

ness man is to sit in his
otUee and wait for busi-

ness to come without
etVort; another way is to
push aggressively for
new business.

Our Prices.
There is not much use

to make an ell'ort to push
trade unless your prices
are right. People, one
and all, are close buyers.
They lind out sooner or
later the place where they
secure the most liberal
treatment. We have al-

ready started the move-

ment in the direction of
cheaper prices; we have
not reached the bottom
yet.

Quality.
Our drugs and medi-

cines are of the best qual-
ity that gold coin can
purchase in the United
States, England, Germany,
France and Austialian
markets. We do all our
buying upon a strictly cash
basis, are therefore ac-

corded the closest prices
and can afford to sell
cheaper than others.

Agencies.
We have the largest list

ot bona fide agencies of
salable preparations, al-

though we haven't been
established 49 years. We
would rather have the
reputation of being es-

tablished yesterday, but
it happens that we have
been in business just
1017 yesterdays.

Wholesale.
Heretofore the policy

of the Company lias been
to ignore the country
trade. W e propose here-

after to devote ourselves
to the interests of the
country storekeepers. If
they prove to be as care-

ful buyers as our local
patrons their orders will
be coming our way. They
have already commenced.

Improvements.
We have recently add-

ed over &00 feet of shelv-

ing upstairs for the prop-

er storage of our large
stock. We propose to en-

large our manufacturing
department which in-

creased business in this
line now demands.

IllW M '

LIMIT!:!).)

Notice.
'T-II- K KKGULAU ANNUAL MKKT- -

ins of the Hawaiian SportJaian's
Association will be held at th Hawaiian
Hotel, 7 :S0 o'clock v. i. THIS TL'ES-1A- Y,

Aaiust -- Sth, lS'M. for election of
urEeers and transaction of other business
of importance. All members are ed

to be present.
PEKOUDER iiOAKOOF DIRECTORS,

o 7751 i

Xotice.

4 LL SHOOTING OF (UME ON THE
. lands of Moanalua, Halawa and

Aiea below tue Government Koad and
the Ahapaaa of Maunalua, Island of
Oahu, H. I., is strictly forbidden without
the necessary permit which can be had
on application to Mr. J. M. Dowsett.

S. M DAMON,
J. I. DOWSETT.

o77"-l- w

Meeting Xotice.
ADJOURNED QUARTERLYTHE of the Union Feed Co.,

Limited, xi.l be hill at the Company's
otSce oa WEDNESDAY, the 29th insc.,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

F. R. VIDA,
Seoiretarv Union Feed Company, Limited.

377o--2t

Situation Wanted.
4 N EXPERIENCED NURSE WI3H-x- .

ea position as mirse or companion
to sick Iadv. Apply :S. B.," this office.

3775-2- t

Notice.
FUTURE, ALL UNDERTAKINGINbills will be payable on presentation.

We are compelled to resort to this rule
on account of the inability to collect the
majority of our nndertakiiijr bills after
the fant-ra- ' is over.

Vv'ILLIAMS R03..
E. A. Williams,

Manager.
Honolulu, II. I.. Any.st -- 7, 1304.

3775-- 1 w

Good Horse for Sale.
SVTURDAY, ?EITEMREIi lsr.ONls(4, at 12 o'clofk noon, in frnt of

the auction rooms of J. F. Morgan, there
ill Vie so'.il at public auction, one good

sizeil iron zrey Hor-e- , about six years
eld. kind and gentle, branded K. O. on
right hip, well broken to harne?s and
saddle, unless prior to that time there
shall be paid the charges of the under-sijme- d

for breaking to harness and for
ra"tura:e and cara of saii animal.

JOE f ERREIRA.
;;77".4t

Notice.
J HAVE THIS DAY SOLD ALL
JL hook debts due to the Estate of Tai
Wo Chan' Co. and Alai, tailor, bank-
rupts, to the following persons and they
are collectable by Lam Kau, Ton Leong
and Goo Fook.

't. E. F.OARDMAN,
Assignee Tai Wo Chan Company, Kank- -

r.ipts.
Aujru-- t -- 7, lU. . a-- .t

Theosophical Lecture

LECTUWE W,L p.E GIVEN P.Y

i Mr-- . M. M :nr NNEXT KK1DAY I

EVENTNG, a: rfc uew?hv i riii,
c.rf.r r,i N'lnan l a'i-- Marir rr--- t-, in
tr.o K r l.!-r- D r- will ".i ar
7 o'-l.'--l- ; (" tor- - f - promp'iy
at . A 11 rh p'lb'i' are co-IU- Ty in vitd.
S'ibj.vt of ne lrt-i- r wiii W- - Tfojihy
and KincarM it soil. o77-t- d

jjfirStamps which ir torn are no
wanted at any price. Address

I'HIIATEIJSrS EXCHANGE.

P. O. Wox 443,
'I22-t- f Washincton, I). C.
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